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‘ 'There is ae public renacienee; 
there are oatyr individuals’ several 
consciences. Dry Ihost up er bind 
the life sut ef them, and ail the’ 
mental and moral Kfe ef the public 
is stopped at Ha seurci^.”

—William Ernest Hocking
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JFK's Foreign
3 Heart Fund 

Is Interested 
In Research

(Editor's Note: This is the fifth 
in a series of seven articles on 
various agencies of the Pampa- 
Le/urs United Fund. The $73,1## 
campaign will kick off Sept. 25 
at 7 a.m. in the Coronado Inn.)

uil:

CAMPAIGNS IN  PA.MPA —  Jack Seale, second ftom left, of Amarillo. GOP candidate 
for Congres.s from the 18th Congressional district, was in Pampa yesterday where he 
visited with local citizens and was honored at a coffee in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
T  C Carter 1424 WillLston. Shown here with Seale at the reception are, left to right, 
Mrs Seale Mrs. Lee Fraser, hostess, and Joe Cree, Gray County Om paign chairman 
for Seale. ’ "  (Daily-News Photo)

ast House Passage Of Resolution On 
iuba Urged By Leaders Of Democrats

WASHINGTON (U P I) — Demo
cratic leaders, spurred by fresh 

pporfs of the Cummunist arms 
Viildup in Cuba, signalled today 
Por fast House passage , of a 
Kight-if-we-must resolution and a 
•ill to call up extra reservists in 
)vent they are needed.

The S^enate passed the Cuban 
^solution. M-l, Thursday. THe 

|oiie opposition vote was cast by 
^en. Winston L. Prouty, R-Vl., 
vho felt the rnolution was not 

Strong enough.
Previously, by unanimous vole, 

iie Senate had passed legislation 
^nder which President Kennedy 
^ould call to duty up to 150.(KM 
lilitary reservists.
The House Rules Committee 

balled a session today to cleat 
Se Cubpn resolution for a House 

yota. Democratic Leader Carl A l
ert, Okla., said the measure 

vould be taken up in the House 
irly next week as will the re- i 

Ficrva bill, which was cleared by i 
•the rules group Thursday. I

The reserve bill was pul on the i 
louse agenda for Monday. The 
'uban resolution. Albert an- 

'vounced. probably will be taken 
fjip W’ednesday.

lions. Republicans were expect-1 cargoes and personnel to Cuba, 
ed to criticiie the administration’ s 
conduct of foreign affairs and al 
leged fumbling of last gear’s call
up of reserves in the Berlin 
crisis.

U. S. officials said Thursday 
that Russia’ s military buildup in 
Cuba was continuing al a fast 
pace and now included 4,200 men,
12 antiaircraft missile sites and 
one or more advanced Mig jet 
interceptors.

The officials said updated in
telligence estimates on the build
up had not changed their opinion 
that it was still "defensive" in 
character. *

They said that sinct mid - July 
65 to. 75 Soviet ships have car
ried mixed military and civilian

Reception For 
Teachers Is Set 
Next Thursday

Arrangements have been com
pleted for the annual teachers 
Reception to be held al 7:30 p.m. 
next Thursday in the Robert E. 
Lee Junior High School cafeteria 
and audiloriura. The annual re
ception is spon.sored by the Cham
ber of Commerce. City Council 
PTA, a n d  Pampa Classroom 
Teachers Association.

Committees have been set up in 
charge of various phases of the 
program as follows: |

Program Committee: W a l t e r ;  
j Watson, George Newberry, and i 
Mrs. Brantley Hiidsoon •

Refreshments will be provided 
by the PTA Council with Mrs. J. 
P. Brumley and Mrs. John Gentry

Debate Likely
j Both measures were assured of 
Werwhelming endorsement, al- 
hmigh not withouj considerable 

i^ebate and some critical ques

.eadership 
banquet Is 
'ue Tonight

Pampa’s Key Club will hold its 
tminh annual leadership banquet 
orvight beginning at 6:30 o'clock 

the high school cafeteria 
The banquet honors the elected

Mixer games will be arranged

Soviet shipping to Cuba doubled 
after mid-July and still is con
tinuing at the doubled rate.

Build Missile Sites 
l l ie y  gave these other details: 
—The Russians are building 12 

ami-craft missile sittes in western 
Cuba, apparently to protect Ha
vana and to guard airfields 
wifich Mig jets might use. The 
launchers, similar to U.S. Nike 
sites, may not be operational yet.

—On* missil* aiia on Cuba's 
north coast near Banes is be
lieved designed to accommodate 
an anti-shipping missile with a 
range o f 20 to 35 m ilei.

—Recent shipments have Includ
ed at least one Mig-21 advanced 
jet interceptor, knd more may 
have been delivered for assem
bly. Cuba already had an esti
mated 60 older type Migs. -The 
Mig-21 usually fires a test - swk- 
ing air-to-air missile similar to 
the U.S. SideWinder.

—Soviet military personnel in 
Cuba now are estimated at 4.200. 
They include military technicians 
and construction workers. Offi- 
_dals still have no evidence 
any Soviet combat troops in 
Cuba.

— Eight Komar class guided 
missile patrol boats have been 
delivered. These normally carr^’ 
two ship-to-ship missiles with a 
range of II to 17 miles.

Di.seases of the heart and blood 
vessels account for more than 54 
per cent of all deaths, and afflict 
mure than 10,000.000 living Am er
icans, and they are not just a 
problem of old age. Statistics 
show that the leading killers are 
during the ages of 45 to 65.

The sheer magnitude of t h e  
heart problem is not the only con
sideration. Of great significance is. 
the fact that your Heart Associa
tion has the unqualified support of 
the nation’s leading cardiologists 
and medical scientists; a l s o ,  
"H eart”  devotes a greater pro- 
pert ion of its income to research 
than any other leading health ap- 
peol. Furthermore, your H e a r t  
Fund dollars support e.vsential 
programs of education and com
munity service.

Dozens of heart-saving advances 
have been speeded by your gifts. 
To mention only a few of them: 
Operations to correct defects of 
the heart and vessels, the pre
vention of rheumatic fever ahd 
rheumatic heart disease, drugs to 
reduce high blood pressure, drugs 
to safeguard against repeated 
heart attacks, and befWr mathods 
of treating heart attack, h e a r t  
failure, and stroke.

Dr. R. M Bellamy, president of 
the Gray County Heart Associa
tion. pointed out that a yearly 
scholarship is given to a l o c a l  
student who plans to enter the 
medical field.

"W e are proud of this. We know 
(hat there aren't enough doctors 
and surgeons. We feel that this 
scholarship effort wiil somedav 
repay the residents by having cap-

n
Plea For Restoration

WASHINGTON (U P I) —  SecreUry of Sute Dm d  Ru*k 
today a.asailed House ruts in President Kennedy’s f o r e ^  aid 
bill as “ false and costly economy’* in a program vital to U.& 
security and welfare.

Ru.sk al.so said a House amendment cutting off aid to any 
country which trades with Communist (Tuba wras a “ straight- 
jacket" that would Jar relations with free world allies. It ia 
"ver}’ Important that this amendment come out,” Rusk told 
reporters.

(This amendment wiM sponsored by Oxigresaman Walter
Rogers of Pampa.) f - -  ----

The secretary w e n t  behind Rites Pending For 
Youth Who Died 
In Mobeetie Rre

closed doors with the Senate Ap
propriations committee with an 
all-out plea for restoration of the 
St.I billion cut by the House from 
the badly-mauled foreign aid mon
ey bill. He said the full 34.7 bil
lion authorized by Congreaa and 
asked by Kennedy for the aid 
program was a ’ ’crucial part of 

our defense. Funeral aerviccs are pending
Rusk did not mention the Cuban today at the Kirk Funeral Hoaia 

crisis in hia 13-paga prepared in Wheeler for sevco-year-old Jtr- 
statemen'l. But he told reporters ry Deyton. son of Mr. ead Mrs. 
that the restriction on shipping to Virgil White o l Mobeetie. T h e  
Cuba by allies was "the kind o f ! youth died yetterday afterwaan in 
amendment that puts us In a Highland General Hoapital here 
straitjacket and makes It difficult burnt he received early
for us to do our job with our Monday morning when Fire da-

strayed the White hooM ia Mo-

H flAKT n ’ND WOKKKRS —  Dr. R. M. Bellamy, left, 
president of the Gray County Heart As.sociation. and Mrs. 
Carolyn MacDonald, trea.surer of the association, are 
ahown herp checking the association’s records which 
show the local chapter donated $1,000 this year for re
search besides the local support for victims of heart dis
ease. (Daily News Photo)

UN Plane is Down In 
Congo; 10 Aboard

ELISABETHVILLE , Katanga i Earlier, the Swedish Foreign 01- 
(U P I )—Search pilots ̂  today found hce said it lud a report t)»e 

the burned wreckage of a United P**” * down.)
Nations plane which a U.N. offi-j Swedish jet pilots, equipped 

ablie physicians in our midst as the ! •■•‘I » • *  *hot down Thursday ’ * 'th  orderi to shoot at any aus-

The House, by a-vote of 241-114, 
approved the pared down hill 
Thursday night. The bdl also 
would ban aid to Poland and 
Yugoslavia, except for aid to 
build a hospital in Poland.

beetle.

The youth’ f  death marks the 
Firat.lire victim ia Wlweler Coua^ 
ty tkia year.

Hoapital officiata said the bey 
Tbit, in effect, would overturn received aecoad and tWid degree 

an M riier authorization bill g iv in g ' borne ever aereral pertfons of bis 
the President the power to w a iv e ' body.

the Communist nation ban. if he ,y>,ite. the father of four other 
finds it necessary. - children ranging ia ages froaa 3

The House vote upholding t l ie : j j  (old hoapital attaad*
record cut in foreign aid came as l ,,,, ^  awakanad
no surprise, but the •n'W'dmenC moraing whea a piact of
to prohibit aid to any country dropped into the bedroom, 
whose ships carry any kind o f i ,^ ,^ ,  be kicked out a

result of these scholarships.”  Dr. 
Bellamy said.

The Gray Cotinty Heart Asso 
ciation donated 31.000 (or research 
this year.

The derision is yours because 
it is your contribution that makes 
possible the attack on the heart 
problems. By the size of your gifts 
you help determine the amount of 

(Sea UNITED FUND. Page 1)

with 10 Swedish officers aboard.) P'cious m_o v e m e n t during the
search, found the "demolished"

(In Stockholm, the Swedish De
plane near the village of Kihum- goods to Cuba

goods to Cuba waa totally unex- ,Jqw and atarted helping hia wifa
and childrm out. Ha aaid ha 

The provision specific  no coun-, ,bought all tha children srera aul 
tries. House membera. however, [ ̂  jb# house whan young Onyton 
cited press reports that ship* out the front door
from West Germany, Greece, jb « inflamed home. Non# of tlia 
Italy and Britain had carried other membtra of the family ware

fense Ministry said seven of the T , . . .  . . .
. / . b a ,  along the border of Katanga

JO on board have been found •
alive, four of them uninjured and 
the other three suffering unspeci
fied injuries. One body was found.

(The announcement said the 
twin - e n g i n e  C-47 transport 
"crashed" in northern Katanga.

Three Of Billie Sol's Associates 
Are Sentenced To Prison Terms

and Kasai provinres.
The amendment was offered .by 

Rep. Walter Rogers, D-Tex. It 
was aoproved bv voice vote des-

injured.

I nd appointed student leaders of 
1’ ampa High School. Many adult 
I ommunity leaders will also be 
^uests with the climax of t h e  

vent coming with the announce- 
ent of the "Adult Leader of the 
ear.”
Six students and two sponsors 

rom Pine Bluff, Ark.. H i g h  
Ichool, will be among the honored 

^^e.sts. The Arkansas students 
;,Te members o f'th e ir  citizenship 

ommittees who are in Pampa to 
ek information on the l o c a l  

ey Club activities and teveral 
hool projects.
Master of ceremonies for to- 

ight's banquet will be Bill Mang- 
am.
Raymond Nance, president of 

le Key Club, will preside over 
ke feativilies.
The presentation of the Adult 

•eader of the Year will be made 
y Keith Swanson, president of 
le high school student council. 
Tonight's program wilt be a 

narrative presentation of t h e  
neme and objectives of Key CJub 
nteniational for 1M2-63, which 
ill he narrated by James Shel-

The Pampa Key Club is jointly 
insored hy Pampa High School.! than allow integration

by the Pampa Classroom Teach
ers Association under the leader
ship of Mr s .  Joan Shackelford, 
Austin Ruddin, and Roberta Hick
man.

Registration details will be han
dled by the staff of the Chamber 
of Commerce for business people 
with Classroom Teachers and the 
PTA handling details of 
groups.

EL PASO, Tex. (U P I) — A 
creditors committee considering a 
reported 35.7 million offer, for 
Billie Sol Estes' assets was sched
uled to report today at a bank
ruptcy hearing.

J. F. Hulse of F.l Paso heads 
the committee which is pondering 
an offer made by e  syndicate 
headed by Morris Jaffee of San 
Antonio

In another development of the 
t h e i r j EJstes case; three former associ- 

I ales of Billie Sol Thursdav re-
Door prizes will be provided by 

(See TEACHERS, Page 3)
ceived- aliff prison terms for a 
"tremendous swindle" and " g i 

gantic fraud." I Mc.Spadden, Orr and Alexander
Amociat*! Sentenced I were officials of Superior Menu-

Federal Judge R. E. Thomason ' facturing Co., which supplied 
.sentenced Coleman D. MeSpadden, | Estes with anh>drous ammonia 
47, of Lubbock and Harold E. Orr, I fertilizer tanka. The company was 
31, of Amarillo to lO-year terms, | fined 35,000. 
and RuH H. Alexander, 36, of Guilty Pleas Tintered
Amarillo to six years in prison, j The three had pleaded guilty on 
Ail three pleaded guilty to five < charges of mail fraud, interstate 
counts of a 29-count federal in -; transportation of securities ob- 
dictment Estes pleaded innocent ! tained by fraud, and conspiracy 
to the same charges. ' to commit fraud.

The three men. who told Thom -' All have been subpoenaed to

The home and all tha famSy’ t  
personal beloncinga srere dastrajt- 
ad in tha Maze.

members that such action would ^ clothing, food and money fund 
damage U.S relationa with NATO has been sat up in Mabeatia for 
and other nations. “ “  • " > « » •  w iA k if

The House rejected all attempts donate is urged to contact AtkiM  
to Either restore or increase the 'G rocery or the Highway Cafa ui 
cuts made bv the appropriations Mobeetie.
committee. The committee slash Tha Whilaa are making thalf 
represented a 23 per cent reduc- temporary home with a brother, 
tion in Kennedy’ s 34 7 billion re- Mr. and Mra. Billy E. White. U t l 
quest. Vamon Dr.

Crisis Appears To Be Over 
For Military In Argentina

BUENOS AIRES (UPI>—Argen-1 There waa no immediata in(B- 
tina’ s gravest military crisis since » " y  diicipUnaiy nrtien
196fl appeared today to have end-' planned against Gent. Pna- 
ed in complete victory for the Pista'in i and Julio Alsopa-
rebel generaU who turned against ™y. ''» » »  brought on the revolt By 
the governmentNvednesday; rejecting tha orders that dismiaa-

. . .  .  J rd them (rom top coinmandi ht
President Jose M Guido an- ^  ^

tary general who was on a peace nounced at dawn that the crisu ^  northwest trf here,
mission for the Congo. His plane had been settled hy the resigns-  ̂ ,| .^  Paeia

a.son they were sorry for their appear Monday when Estes goes j crashed in neighboring Northern j tion or retirement of the three announced that Ge|i.
deeds, were released in 33-5.000 on trial in Tyler, Tex., on a stale 1 Rhodesia Sept. 17, 1961. killing 15 top-ranking loyal generals defied Coraojo fkiravia )iad (b-

Big U.N. helicopters c a r r y i n g ,  
doctors clattered off on missions' P<te objections frhm a number of 
of mercy, but there were no im
mediate reports from them.

Officials a t a r t e d  the search 
when the DC 3 failed to return 
from a reconnaissance mission to 
its Kamina air base.

"W e are absolutely certain the 
plane was shot down," U.N. air 
commander John Ryg of Norway 
was quoted as saying in Leopold
ville.

Unconfirmed reports in this Ka-1 
tanga capital said the plane had 
been shot down by Congolese sol-; 
diers.

In New York, a U.N. headquar
ters spokesman aaid the plane 
had gone down while on a recon-1 
naissance mission near the Kasai- 
Katanga provincial border.

Thursday’s crash occurred just 
one year and three days after a 
plane crash killed Dag Hammar- : 
tkjoid of Sweden, the U.N. seerc-

bunds each. (See ESTES, Page 3) ' other U.N. workers. 1 by the reheW.

G o v e rn m e n t M o v e s  T o  En fo rce  Integration  O r d e r
M ERIDIAN, Miss. (U P I )—The | citations for refusing to admit the 

federal government moved on two • Negro.
fronts today in an attempt to ep-1 In addition, the Justice Depart- 
force a federal court order that! ment filed with the U.S. 5th Cir- 
Negro James Meredith be admit- cuil Court of Appeals today con- 
ted to the University of Missis- tempt citations against the 13 
sippi. I members of the State College

An attempt by deputy U. S. Board.
Marshals to usher the 29-year-old 
Air Force veteran mto the school 
through throngs of hooting ?tu-

Barnett Not Named

three school officials Thursday 
night. It directed Chancellor John 
Davis Williams, Dean Arthur B. 
Lewis and Registrar Robert Byron 
E liu  to appear before Mize this 
afternoon to f a c e  contempt 
charges.

The 13 hoard members weri? di
rected to appear in New Orleans

In Washington, it was indicated Sept. 24 before a three • judge 
the government p lann^ no move panel to face contempt charges.

admissions, earlier )iad given 
Barnett authority to represent tlw  
group in the Meredith case.

T)te Justice Department said, 
however, that “ in our view. Gov
ernor Barnett's actions have no 
legal effect. ,W c are proceeding 
against those named in the 
court's order whose responsibility 
in our opinion remains unaffect-

signed as srar secretary and tkttt 
Gens. Juan C. Loria and B e r n ^  
dino Labayrii had “ returned to ^  
tired status...at their o«n» «p- 
quest.”  f

The president said also thkt 
seven cabinet ministers who t o ^

5th Circuit Court of Appeals at < Meredith his application had been ^  talks that pattlad llM 
Hattiesburg' wiped them all outj rejected ,.^11$ had resigned “ to (acilitMe
with a Manket injunction. ' The Negro and tha m arshab; i^rgam zathm  af the goveiih

Barnett was wqitmg in an i then left the building and walked »  j
alumni building on the shady,  ̂hack to their car, again posing -fhe rest of the cabinat w m  A -  
114 year-old campus when Mere- 1 students chanting “ nigger. mg-Spacted to offer reiignations la ttr 
dith drove up Thursday night in  ̂ger.”  and “ go home, n igger." today as a gesture af courtesy 
the company o f several deputy | Meredith stared straight ehead^ Guig,, ),ut h appeared Ukelv 
U.S. marshab. About IM  state and seemed calm as the autonto- most of the ministers wovU ^  
troopers kept jrering stiidentj be-, bile drove away. Barnett emerged retained.  ̂ U
hlnd a chain fence and bsrricade. minutes, later and * received a Guido said lie wouW art as

Top O' Texas Kiwanis Club 
tha ICiwasua Club of Fam

ed by „the governor’ s aSIbnT"'
dents was stymied personally against the governor himself for Barnett was not included in the The state, at the urging o f, The g rw p  entered the building, rousing cheer from the studenu. secrefarx himo-lf until a succs^
Thursday hy G ^  Ross'  Barnett  ̂now at least. Officials tbera were order although he fbw  to the Barnett who called for sU te o (.|a t which tiro*-Meredith told Bar- Quiet returned to the campus aor for Corwefo b  C h o g ^ v  -  '
who has sworn to go to jail rather I understood to feel that any such campus in Oxford from Jackson to [ficia ls to suffer imprisonment j nett he wanted to enroll at th e , when Meredith and Bariiett left The rebels had demanded t ^

fwferal action would be “ playing take personal command of the s it- ' rather than heed federal deseg- university. The governor told ! and the only major gathering dumitaal of Lorlo awd Lphayijk
regstion orders, had laid down aj '  ■“ * - ------- , was an ordefty football pep rally charging that the ordtre r a c a l lS
number of legal barriers to Mer- If H eemea frem a hardware atare and street dance, Moet of the|them to duty v io iaUd 
adith’f  admission. But  ̂ tha U.S. | wa hava k. Lesria Hdwa. , Adr. | atat# troopers a lw  were good. 1 lations.

Three achool officials were o r -1 into Barnett's hands.
dered to appear in federal district 
court here today to face contempt

U. S. District Judge Sidney 
Mize issued the order against the

uation.
The state Collegt Boerd. which 

has the final say in university
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[Respectable Depends
On How Far She Goes

■y ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

• D EAR ABBY: We hart a
• daughter who ia 34 yeara. old. She
• graduated from (ha State U n i *
• veraity an you “ know aita ia no 
jRatadj^. Sha.AaS^baen going with 
a divorced man for the past 
five yaara. According to her they 
have no plana for marriage. Thia 
■rm  loU our daughter that the 
heal check he writea out evary 
month ia the one far hia alimony,

 ̂and he doaan't cara to get mar- 
had again. Out daughter ia Mtis-

' Bed pxd *o “ go " with him. She 
haa her own apartment and ia 
acif-supporting. but we t h i n k  
aomaone ought to tell her that 
*'going“  with a man with no 
marriage in eight ia not reapect- 
able. Or do you think it is7

CHARLESTON 
DEAR CHARLESTON; It ia 

your daughter't privilege to “ go 
with a man" ifa h e  c h o o a a a .  
Whether it ia “ raapectabla" or 
not dapenda on where ahe goes

. with him. . .and how far.

DEATf ANTI: Tell your b o a  a 

I (confidentially) that the pille dta- 

' agre«iwi<h ypu and I ’m aura they
; "hrwfght ___(e x n r «

me?) again.

DEAR ABBY: My wife’a par-1 

entt live downalaira and we Jive :

DI:JkR ABBY: When I w a a  
hired for. thia )ob I wasn't told 
that I  would have to taka vitamin 
pilla every morning. Our bdsi is a 
real nut on the subject and she 
atands right over your desk to 
make aura you take the vitamin 
pills. Now I am 33 years old and 
I  don't need anyone to tel) me 
what'a good for me. These pills 
noma up on me (excuse me) ant 
T have a vary disagreeable taste 
Ri my mouth all morning. Must I 
quit a good paying job over some
thing ao foolish?

ANTI-VITAM IN PILLS

upstairs. Every evening her old 

man cMnes up here and aska if 
we are through with the newspa
per. Sometimes we are and some

times we aren’t, but we always 
give it to him just to be nice. If 
a page is missing I get a tele
phone call andr have to hunt it up 
and bring it dov^n: I don’t dare to 
work the crossword puzzle be
cause her old lady likes to do it. 
And niy wife can't tear anything 
out of the paper because we get a 
beef if something is missing. Who 
should tell them to buy their own 
paper? Since they’ re my wife's 
parents, I think it’s her job. 
Right?

BURNED UP 
DEAR BURNED: Wrong! Buy 

y ^ f  in-iaw's a yearly subscription 
to the newspaper for their Christ
mas, anniversary or birthday 
presents.

I Unload your problem, on Abby. 
i For a personal reply, send a self 
' addressed, stampH envelope to 
ABBY, care of thia paper.

For Abby's booklet, “ How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding." send 
50 cants to ABBYj Box 2185. 
Beveriy Hills. Calif.

Citizenship Topic 
Planned At Lamar

Plana for the Oct. II PTA meet
ing were completed at the Lamar 
P T A  axacutiva board m t  a t i n g 
held ’Thursday morning in the 
homa of tha achool principal. Joe 
Pago.

Rebekahs Planning 
Officers' Banquet

A  panel anil discuae “ Good C’U-»od
iaenaUp’* at tha 3 p m. maetfftg.

Paaaliata arill ba (iaivin Whatley 
f r o m jt e  Parsoonel Offiot of Ca- 
boCt will speak on "R esp ^ ib ility  
Through Civifr^articIpanoA.“ “

Mrt. John McCausland, Jwm in 
England and studying for her 
Amarican citizanship, will talk on 
“ Knowladga Through Education."

Mrs. Jamas McMurtry, school 
Burst, will discuss “ S t r e n g t h  
Through Phytiefal Fitness. “

Jay Laath. Boy Scout diractor, 
w i l  kava at hit topic, "Devotion 
Through Appreciation Of O u r  
Amarican H eritagt."

It sras also announced at the 
board maeting that A one-act com- 
ady "Ghoat For R nw " will be pre- 
•anted on Fund Night, Oct. 25 at 
tha B d n L  Me. asM Mrs. C. B. 
Hogan. tU  N. Somerville, w i l l  
diract tha play.

Pia and drinks will ba served 
in tha achool cafataria instead of 
tha regular dinner menu.

Twenty • there board members 
attended tha maeting.

Pampa Rebekah Lodge 355 met 
Thursday at 8 p.m. in the lOOF 
Hall. 800 E. Foster with M r s. 
Golds Bennett, noble grand, pre
siding. Final plans were made for 
the Officers* Banquet to be held 
Saturday at 7 p.m.

Plans were announced for the 
District School of Instruction to be 
held at the local lodge on Sept. 2 
' Members were asked to, briiig 

“ Writing mJIhrial, seW Rf 4 W m a. 
such as needles, thimbles, thread 
to next meeting to be sent to the 
home for the aged.

Certificates of perfection were 
presented to Velta Williams. Eu 
nrice Maddox and Lucille Kessin- 
ger by lodge deputy, Ola McAfee

Mrs. Alta Mae McElrath's name 
was drawm from the Friendship 
Fund. •

Fifteen sick visits were reported 
made.

Mrs. Myrtle Gring. past noble 
grand qf Kermit Lodge 134 in Ker 
mit was welcomed as a guest.

Team practice was held after 
the lodge pieeting, tSrected , , by 
Mrt. .tHazell Lockhart, team cap
tain, assisted by Mrs. Ruth Law- 
ley, for members planning to at 
tend Grand Lodge in Houston in 
the Spring of IMS.

Thirty-one members were prea- 
ent.

Whan poopic ask “ How a r t  
jrou7,“  they don't want to hear 
a medical report.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

THIS WEEK'S 
EXTRA SPECIALS!

Stw »9l «f I l f  Lkl. SW  7 ^ * ’
UPRIGHT FREET.ZR
41 UM. Pr——f Sf«rB9«

REFRIGERATOR
in

10  IbcR A bIw m Mc  ly iltiRB

G A S  RAN GE
i n

14 lach A»»»eBBrtc Ifwitloii

G A S  RAN GE
in

SEE US FOR CASH AND CARRY 
PRICES OH ANY APPLIANCE

JESS
GRAHAM

hot an ewtemofic woaher and dryef • 
medal for •vary budpat *v*rvna«d.
WA»EIS itMt ai IMT ai $180.95

308 S. Ciiylor 
MO 4-4749

NmLailaoat $189-95

Pampa Artist To Exhibit One-Man S h o w ' i '  
In Amarillo Art Gallery Starting Sunday

Sattarwhite’a has exh 
in California, New 

ICO, Colorado, Oklahoma, Td 
and New York.- *

Mrs. Alva Glenn Satterwbitc  ̂tion under Dord Fitz. Her paint-! 
will exhibit her art work in a O n e"'n fs  have alg|com e to the atten-1

tiuii of Elainr^de Kooning of New

Raad tha Nasvs Claasifiad

Man Show starting Sunday. S ep t,:,, , ■ n n »
*   ̂ York City and Charlie Bunnell of

23. from two until five o'clock in|'cj,or«do Sprini*. Mr Bunrtell. 
the Aniariflo Art Gallery, 1 3 2 2 ; dean of Colorado artists, s a y s  
Tyler in Amarillo. The exhibit f "M rs Satterwhite is a g r e a t  
will hang until Sept. 29. i primitive artist.

The public is invited to exh.b.t j ^  ^er paintings^
— , —  , - -  , ere primitive and many are re-

75 oil, water color and p w ie i ! collection., of her childhood. O n e |
paintings. _ j outstanding works is a picture o f ;

Mrs. ‘Satterwhite, who resides j her brother and sisters at play in ;

of

ONE-MAN SHOW —  Mrs, Alvo Glenn Satterwhite, who will have orf'jworks on 
exhibit in the Amorillo Art (jollery Sept. 23-Sept. '29 is pictured here \^h on oil 
painting of a familior scene in Pompa, sketched from the third floor of me Pampa 
Junior High School looking down North Russell Street. (Doily News Photo)

Serve alic* ' - oast beef with one I ed tomato, lettuca and s a l a d  
tha folio combinations: slic-1 dressing: sliced cheese and let-

at 814 E, Browning, was bom m 
Hennepi, OkTa. in 1901, and grew 

up on a ferm three and one half 

miles from Elmore City. In 1925, 

she was married to ?-1arshall Sat

terwhite of the Satterwhite • com

munity in Garvin County.

They have two children. Mrs. j 
E. T. Ross of Panhandle and Glen | 
Satterwhite of White Deer., They ! 
have eight grandchildren and 
Mrs. Satterwhite likes to paint por-; 
traits of them. , |

Mrs. Satterwhite has always j 
been in(em,ted in art and began I 

I painting ^  her own. She later |
! studied with a friend and has 
I completed eight years of instruc-

Ihe schoolyard. She does work in 
portraits, landscapes. Still Lifes 
and also enjoys painting in the ab
stract expressionist manner.

In art cla.sse^ in her P a m p a  
studio, .«he teaches pupils t h a t  
"simplicity is greatness in art" 
and she urges them to be them
selves.

LUXURY SF r 
OF 4 STFAK 
K N IV IS

m p A

wtthaurckaeeef OTMa

8ET DETAILS AT OUR n o if i

112 N. Somerville JHO S-Slll|

tuce; sliced tart pickle and sliced 
cheese.

A bride shouldn’t ask anyone 
but close friends to be attendants 
in her wedding. —

M ALCO LM  HINKLE, Inc.
M XCRANICAL O ONTRACTOU

1K5 N. Robert MO 4-14

Air Conditioning Sales and Service 
Sheet Metal Work 
Plumbing Sales and Senics. 
Heating Salea and Service

Budget Terms
Guaranteed Work and Materials 
24 Hour ServicB

/

/ i

ERY ITEM IN THE STO RE G REATLY REDUCED
2 PC.

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Sofa Makes A  Bed 
Heavy Nylon Cover

Matching Chair With 
Re^rsible Foam Cushion

Guaranteed Constr. , 
Choice of Colors.

108EXCH.

Modern 4-Pc. Curved

$ ’ 1 * 3 0 8 8
•  Nylon Cover
•  Molded Foam Back 

^Reversible Foam Cash ions
•  Guaranteed Coastructlon

CHOICE OF COLORS EX

4 PC.
MODERN BEDROOM GROUP

9 Drawer Dresser With 
Framed Mirror

Full Size Bookcase Bed
Tuftless Innerspring Mat
tress

Matching Box Springs 

Reg. 259.95
All 4 Pieces Only

Exch.

2 Piece

Bedroom M e
9 Drav'er Dresser 

Bookcase Bed

Choice of C o lo rs '"

2 Piece

Bedroom Suite
6 Drawer Dresser 

Tilting Mirror

Bookco^ Bed

Shop Whittington's For These Fantastic

BUYS IN BEDDING
V

Full Size Innerspring Mattress 

And Matching Box Spring ... 

Tuftless Cover (No Buttons)

Maple Bunk Beds
Complete With
#  Guard Roil & Lodder

#  Bunkie Mattresses

Early American
2 Piece

LIVING
ROOM
SUITE

Attractive Tweed O v e r  
Reversible foam Cushions In Sofa A Chair 
Choice of Colors 
Guaranteed Constr.

Compare at $329.95 Exch.

DuPoat
•'50r*
Nylea CARPET

By Bigelow

Sq. Yd.

Choice of Colors

See This Carpet Before 
You Buy

100% Wool Carpet
N

Sq. Yd.

Choice of Colors

Tweeds or Solids
L- ■ft'T,

5-Pc.
Dinette Suite

30“  X 48“  Table 
Removable Leaf 
4 Matching Upholstered Chain 
Guarantee ̂ onstr.

Exchange 
All Other Suits Also Greotly Reduced

Low Prices Ju st Don't Happen 
^ T h e y  A r e  Made^'^

n m n i T U R E  m n R i
105 SOUTH CUYLER Store Hours 9 o.m. to 7 p.m. Doily MO 5-3121
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Die riONARY

C O N T E S T  A N N O U N C E D — Mrs. Majaunta Hills is shown 
here with some of the prizes to be given in an essay and 
oratorical contest among the youth of Gray County. The 
contest is being sponsored by the Jack Cox For Gover
nor Headquarters, Mrs. Hills stated, to stimulate interest 
in what political candidates stand for. (News Photo)

Cox Headquarters Is 
Sponsoring Contest

Pampa Rota Saciaty nanbera 
will meet at the home ol M i. 
and Mrs. A. F. Johniton. 2000 
Christine, at 1 p m. Saturday lor 
a fieUT trip to the Amarillo Gai • 
den Center.

The Art t ' Craft Center, 204 N. 
West is offering free classes in Mos
aic, tile on Tues. Sept. 25, from 1 to
3 p.m. Call MO 5-4171 for,more in
formation.*

Beauticians wanted. "The Bettic"* 
'Rummage Sale Saturday. Sept. 22,

8 to 12, 120 West Foster, 20th Cen
tury Forum*

Order af tha Arraw Chapter 
will have a council meeting on 
September 27 in the Fellowship 
flail of the First Methodist 
Church, according to Bill D o n  
Sweetn, chapter chief. All Order 
of the Arrow members are urged 
to attend. Further information 

j,jgiMy be secured by calling MO
4 3458 after 6 p.m.

Rummage Sale Friday and Sat
urday. lOO S. Cuyler *

Lay-A-Way now tar Christmas 
with Pampa Progress Stamps at 
B&B Toyland and B&B Pharmacy.* 

Amauncing Brannar and Bullard 
Sew Shop. 2335 Navajo MO 4-4478.* 

Hi-Land Driva Iim  now featuras 
broasted chicken. Boxed to go with 
or without trimmings. MO 5-9168.*..

US Mddng It Plain It Wilt Enforce |The C o n v ra i^
Policy O f ’Containment'On Cuba College Aid Bill

Is In Deep Coma ;

The Gray County Jack Cox for 
governor headquarters in Pampa 
{oday announced the opening

Municipal Court 
Docket

William G. Henry'. 1310 Chris- 
fine, disobeying traffic s i g n a l ,  
^ i l t y ,  fined $10.

Foster Watkins. 1321 Terrace, 
speeding 25 mph in 15 mph zone, 
guilty.

I Teachers
(Caotlmied Pram Pagt 1) 

local merchants and business peo- 
^ e  trough the Chamber of Com- 
nerce Public Relations Commit- 
ee. of which George Newberry is 

Chairman. Anyone who would like 
<0 furnish a danr prize for the oc
casion is invited to call the Cham- 
l>er of Commerce office, MO 

’.241.
Thirty-seven new teachers are 

among the faculty of approximate- 
1\ three hundred, according to in
formation released by p u b l i c  

cliool officials. The reception is 
limed primarily to honor 

teachers along with other 
bers of the faculty.

n e w
mem-

lOT FOR ANIMALS
GOETTINGEN, Germany (U P I) 
■The German Animal Protection * 

.eague today  ̂ proposed tha t! 
lorses and monkeys should not j 

allowed to drink beer. The res-, 
ilution did not specifv how many 

irrently partake of the beverage. !

Monday of an essay and oratori
cal contest aimed at the h i g h  
school and junior high levels of 
Gray County.

"This is the way we hope to 
encourage people to investigate 
the candidates in the forthcoming 
election,’ ’ , said Mrs. Majaunta 
Hills. CO - campaign chairman 
(or Cox.

"W e feel this is a most impor
tant election," Mrs. Hills added. 
"The entire nation is watching 
Texas, politically, now. T h e s e  
young people will soon be of 
voting age and' we want them to 
form the habit now of investiga
ting what the candidates stand 
for."

Any person under 21 years of 
age, and a resident of Gray Coun
ty may enter. Entry blanks and 
rules are available at P a m p a  
Wholesale company, KBMF Ra
dio Station, from anv member of 
the TARS (Teen Age Republi
cans), Republican Headquarters, 
or from Mrs. Hills.

Prizes in the contest i n c l u d e  
luggage, watches, a n d  college 
dictionaries. There will be sets for 
each High and Junior High in 
Pampa and Lefors as well as a 
special prize for entrants not en
rolled in school

Included in the e ^ y  or speech 
must be, “ Why I Would Vote For 
Jack Cox If I Were of Voting 
Age,’ ’ and one or both of the fol
lowing items: "Why one vote is 
important’ ’ and "The importance 
of voting in the primaries.’ ’

•  United Fund
(CoBtinued From Pago 1) 

research that can be carried on 
to seek new knowledge, and the 
extent to which the benefits of 
heart research can be pass^  on 
to your physician to serve you. 
your family and your neighbors.

Progress to date amply justifies 
the expectation that new dramatic 
gains in treatment'and prevention 
are in the offing, and that these 
will come in Hme to be of benefit 
to many now-living victims of 
heart disease. We agree with the 
many physicians and prominent 
laymen who say the.Heart Fund 
is not a charity, but rather a 
sound and practical investment.

Your Heart Fund contributions 
enables your Heart Assoaation to 
protect your heart through:

Research — Since 1548, over 65 
million Heart Fund dollars chan
neled into research.

Education —Hearts everywhere 
are helned by progrims of pro
fessional education, which brings 
the latest research information to 
physiciahs-and by programs of 
public education.
, Community heart programs — 
programs are designed to prevent 
rheum&lic fever, to help rehabili
tate suiters from hea,rt attack and 
stroke and to Carry forward many- 
other heart-saving activities.

By CHARLES W. CORDDRY 
Uakad Prsas latamaUaaal

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  The 
United States w v  making it in
creasingly plain today it intandad 
to enforce a policy of contain
ment on Cuba, balking any ag
gressive designs that Soviet- 
backed Fidel Castro.m ight have 
in l,4 tin America.

But the U.S. government gave 
no indication that bold iMw mili
tary moves and shifts o f f o r m  
were necessary now in the Carib
bean area to carry out Its policy.

Adequate power apparently was 
on hand in the right places, al
though it was evident there would 
be increased military reconnais
sance operations around Cuba and 
along the Atlantic shipping routes 
over which Russian arms flow to 
the island.

Should greater strength prove 
to be needed later, it could be 
assembled quickly from the huge 
Atlantic fleet and U.S. bases.

That the increased surveillance

Legal Publication
NOTICK

FORT WORTH A N D  DKNVKR  
RAILW AY tX)MPA.NY h rr^ y  glYM 
nolle* that on th* Z7th day of Ausuat 
l i f t  it Iliad with th* Intaratat* 
Commarc* Commiaaton at Waahlns- 
ton. D. C., an application lor a 
cartifirat* of public conTanlanr* and 
nacraally parmlttlnc abandomant of 
Ita Una or railroad astandins from 
MU* Pott N-IZT.n at Eltco to tha 
and of th* track at Mila Poat N-ttl.tS, 
approximataly 1.41 mlla*. In Ora 
County. Taxaa, FInanc* Dockat 
2Stt«.

FORT W ORTH A N D  DENVER
JtAlLW AY COM PANY  

Xapt 1-14-11.

NOTICK
TO THE OW NERS OF PROPERTY  
ABUTT1.n o  u p o n  TH E  HERE
IN BELOW  ME.NTIONED POR-HONS 
OF STREETS AVpN UK S. A.N’D/OR 
ALLEYS. AND  TO A L L  OTHERS 
AFFECTED:

Th* Uovarnins Body of th* City 
of Pampa hat ll••rolo(ur* ordarad 
that th* followlnx portion* of alraata, 
avanuaa and/or allava In aaid City 
of l^mpa, b* Improvad by ralainc. 
sradlns and (illlns and pavliis anil 
Py Inatalllns innrrata rurl>a and 
suttara and aiorm sawar* and drain*

and
whara' 
anuea
, U.NIT .. . 

U i t  Klnaamlll 
coat par front fi. 

li" Cu 
J*a vins

rb

on (h* alraati. av 
datlirnatad balowt 

v«l-t: Tha ton HIim k 
II la aatimalad th* 
will b* a* lollowt.

II 44 
4 II

of Cuba’s military buildup could 
bring clashes was acknowledged 
freely by Secretary of Statt Dean 
Rusk in congressional testimony 
made public Thursday

Busk seems to be this; _
A  sort of one-way quarantine 

would be enforced on Cuba.

W l i i
YEAB

TH& RAMfA DAILY MbMfS 
riD A Y* SEFTEMUl It , 4M

im j." He wiid d i a l " s p e e d  

aMmey en a pure htaary w l « i  w «  

liave an aaenMus bwdgsf dsfliit

(U P I) -  T h e i^ h ^ h  could em! in Padlock H a N  ' ^ * ^ * * *  ^  ^
compromise college aid btH w as , the "onua for kUIiiig tha b i l  i " •

proval in the jufjoumniciM- 
cenaci4Ms Congraaa.

One Senate conferee. Sen. Pat 
McNamara. O-Mich., Mid he ^  . „  .

•would rwommend against eny ! 
i further Smte-Heuse c o n fe rM c e '* ^  “

WASHINGTON

oiMM for kUIiag the b il
^____  ________  ̂ ®  congressional coma to-; ihould remain with tba House

Tha policy sketched in recent | S e n a t e  Republican I-Mder where it belongs." 
days by President Kennedy gnd Everett M. Dirksen pronounced it 1 Other congressional news:

"dead a^ a dodo.’ ’ Aqqarhinii Sen. William Prox-
The 82T billion meaaura. lart D-Wis.. mid a proposed 116

'^*•♦*1* of President Kennedy’s  ̂million national aauarium hare 
There would, apparently, be n o ! oducation program, was rejected irould be "the moat extravegant. 
effort now to blockade the iiIaodlJ*y |?**V** Th»*f*day, 2I4-186. goldplated f i ^  bowl in_icoe1d hit-
against S oviit grm t and l o a n p ^ f  ^  JtouM inatnictad H t nagfr 
er imports -  a step that could
result in direct contact and pos-1 conference and
siWy conflict between U.S. and t** '.^ .'* '**^  S600
Russian forces if attempted. B u t| '" '* *^  student loan p i^ ra m . . 
any effort to use Cuba as a base' 
for export of arms or troops to

w a*

Tote-Goot
SCOOTER RIDES
100 N. H06AKT

; however, as to whether Senate 

other U tin  American c o u n t r i e s m e e t  with the 
would be stopped

To keep Cuban communism! f * ” *  ' " y
thus pinned down, the United further revised bill could wm ap-

States has available huge portKNit 
of the Atlantic fleet and Marine 
forces and a recently enlarged 
Caribbean command based in the 
Panama Canal Zone.

Cruth'Proof Cdkir
Shirt Laundry

CoUar PointB Ue Flat

BoB Clements ciJXi
14S7 N. Hobart MO S-»121

Rain Hits 
ToT Area

UnUad Pteas International
Cool air pushed slowly soutl\- 

eastward across Texas, dropping 
temperatures in tha last days of 
summer and setting off showers 
that brought flash * flooding in 
soma areas. .

Almost threa inches of rain fell 
in a few minutes at Perryton, in 
the Panhandle, Thursday. Water 
went over the curbs of downtown 
streets but no damage was re
ported.

Booker, nearby, had 3.36 inches, 
Higgins 1.33 and FoUett 1.90.

The mercury rose only to 53 de
grees at Dalhart Thursday, com
pared with a high of 96 at Laredo.

Estes
fContlnucd From Page 1)

charge of theft. Their sentences 
will begin Jan. 7. 1963.

Tliomason s a i d  MeSpadden 
made a $1.6 million profit, Orr 
made $101,000, and Alexander 
made $64,000 w h i l^  Estes was 
manipulating the almydrous am
monia tanks.

^ p e c i a \ ^ r u n

of Famous
L SLowing.

H E R M A N
F A S H I O N S

TODAY AND SATURDAY 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

DYED TO M ATCH
SWEATERS •  SKIRTS
BLOUSES •  JACKETS
DRESSES PANTS

TiWrii 1  Mia

Beautiful New Pastels For Christmas 
Or Early Spring Delivery

s*. IT
wlikh «'ltl ha a*(a.**<l aiiaixat lha 
ownari of ahutlliis propvrty. Th* 
total fo il of this i:nlt will .1,* 
t i l.*41.11 of whirh th* proparty 
ownar'* *har* la 1I1.SIII.&4

Hatd pavins to l>* a panatrallon 
typa aaphall or hol-mU concrel* 
aaphalt waarins aurfar* on a »lx- 
Inch (t i callch* l>*«*. logathar with 
nocaaaarr Inridantal* and roll* or 
atatamant* ahnwlns th* propoaad 
amount* to b . aasaaaad abuitlnp 
proparty ownara lharoof baT* baan 
Iliad with th* 'City, «urh roll* or 
■tatamant* ahowins othar matlar* 
and thins* and hav* Itaaii approvad. 
and th* r i lv  Commlaalon of *ald 
ritv haa Iliad a tim* and pkar* for 
haarina to th* ownara of nroparly 
abuttina upon aald portwn* of 
avtnuat and/or allay*)i and to all 
othar* affactad at whirh haarfna 
tha amount* to bo **aa«**d asalnat 
th* raapartlv* parcala of abuttloa
firaparty and ih* ownar* thoraol tor 
mprovamani* In th* unit* upon which 

th* particular parcel* of proparly 
abut lha amount* of banafll* 1o tha 
r*«pactlv* parcala of proparty by 
maana of Improvemanta In th* unit 
upon which lha partUular proparly 
ahuta. and th* raaularlty of tha 
pro< aadInxB with rafaranc* to *uch 
Improvamant*. th* appointmant of 
th* coat of *uch an Imprfivamant, 
and othar matlara and thins* w-lll 
b* datarmlnad. and aftae such parlod 
aa*aasm*nt will by ordlnam* l>* 
mad* and lavlad. and auch haarins 
will li* had and bald by and hafer* 
lha t'lty CommlnaliHi of Ih* City of 
Tampa. Taxaa, In th* rasular <'otnm- 
laBloh maatins room In tna City Hall 
In th* City of Pampa, Tasa*. im th* 
Xnd day of Ortobar, IM l, at 1:M  
o'clock P. M. Th* roll of nlatamant* 
vhowins th* propoaad amounls of 
auch a**eBam*nta i* on fll* In th* off- 
Ic* of tha City Bacratary and coplaa 
tharaof ar* In th* offir* of tha City 
Knslnaar of tha t'lty of Pampa and 
opan to Inapactlnn of any Intaraatad 
partla* at any tIm*. and of all aald 
mattara and thins* and all anch 
ownar* of proparty aa wall aa any 
olhar In anvwlaa affactad or In- 
t*rcst-d will taka du* nolle*.

By order of tha City Comm- 
i**ion of tha City of Pampa. Ta*a*. 
thia th* llth  day of flaptambar, 1M2.

No notlc* othar than that 
haralnahoT* prorldwd for ahatl b* 
nacaaaary, but publication of auch 
nolle* shall ha due and aofftclant 
nolle* to any and all parson*, firm*, 
corporation* and othar partla*.

It appaarins to 'th* City 4'omm- 
l»«lon of lha City of Pampa that 
th* Immadlal* paaaas* of this 
ordlnanr* la nacaaaary for tha prot>ar 
conduct of tha affair* of th* aald 
Clly of Pampa and far a vropar com- 
ptlan<-a with tba law* of th* Rtat* of 
‘Tax** providina for Ih* liwprovamanta 
nf alraal* and to prasarva th* wallfara 
of tha City of Pampa. Tax**, and 
proper dlapatrh nf It* bu*lna*a. that 
an amarsanry axiats. and tha rule 
raquirins ordinance* to ha read at 
more than on* maatins of the Clly 
Commlaalon I* auapandad, and Ihl* 
ordinance shall ha in full fore* and 
affect from and after It* paanase 
and approval and shall taka affect a* 
an amarcanev maatura

PA8FED A N D  APPROVED on 
thra* raadinc* this th* llth dwy of 
Faptamhar. 1*S1.

(4/ F,. C. Sldwall 
Mayor

ATTKXT:
/B Edwin S. Vicar*
City Secratarr 

Hapiambar tl-21-lS

Band Is Named 
For Charity Ball

Due to the illness of T e d  
Weems, his orchestra, which was 
contracted to play for the Junior 
Service League’s Gterity B «ll on 
Oct. 4, will be unable to fulfill the 
engagement.

The League announced today 
that it has engaged Ted Phillips 
and his orchestra, who are "much 
in demond on the east and west 
coasts at debutante parties,’ ’ (or 
The Oct. 4 date in the P a m p a  
Gxmtry Club.

Admission to the formal Ball is 
by invitation after a donation has 
been made to the Junior Service 
League^specia l project ilie Ex
cept ion^Children ’s Fund.
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Church Plans 
Picnic fo r —

t

its Members
' lA iiiib iu i u¥l l « « l iT i f  o f 9t. 
eS H to lr ’ i  E p iM op a in C K rd  w r  
•ttend an aj|<church picnic on Sun- 
day from S to S p.m. in Hobart 
Straat park.

Tha picnic ia aponaorad by the 
M tn ‘a Cinb of tha church aa part 
of their cvaRfeliam p r o g r a m .
Garnet and racrcatioa I bagm 
at 1 and tiM picak will be aervod 
at I  p.m.

Ib e  throe morning worship aer- 
▼icet will be held at ■ a.m., t  
a.m. (aunday School) and II  a.m.
with the Rector delivering t h e  REVIVAL LEADER— Gladys
aermon at I I  a.m. on the aubjcct 
**Faith and Fear.”

The Junior High Youth Group 
will meet in the Parish ilsw te at 
f  p.m. but the Senior High Youth 
Group will not meet ,thia week.

The pastor, the Rev. William E. 
West, anaouncet that the' mid* 
week worship service regularly

Macdonald. Pampa, local 
evangelist, will lead the re- 
Wval meetings In the Revival 
Center Church beginning Fri
day at 7*30 pjn. The public is 
Invited to attend the revival 
tn^Ich will be held In the 
church located at 1101 S. 
Wells. Ruby M. Burrow is pas-

schedulad for Wednesday mom- < tor of the church
ing wtH not ba hald due ereek due 
to a d ergy  conferanea which he 
will attend in Amarillo. The clergy 
conferance ia an annual meeting 
and tha speaker and Itadar wil 
be The Rev. William Lea, o f Win* 
aetka. Illinois, and uiambar of the 
editorial staff of tha church mag- 
azina. ” The Living Church.”

A  School of Rdligion, open to 
anyona in Pampa. will b ^ in  in 
October. Tha adiool is aapacially 
for adults and those of tha com
munity who wish to know more 
about the Epiaeopal Faith and Be
lief. A t te n d e e  at tha daasas 
does not obligate anyone to be
come a aMmber and tlmy are bald 
as part af a community educa
tional program.

Church Schedules 
Training Retreat

(News Photo)

Canadian 
Pastor To 
Be Installed

A traiaiaf retreat (or 21 church 
and Sunday School leaders w i l l  
be cendueted on Saturday at tha 
Church of the Brethren. The Re- 
treet wfll open at a m. and 
doa t at 2 p.m.

Dinasr win be served at noon 
fai tha church dining room. The 
thema cheeen far this training ra* 
t eat and far t it tt ftu rd i 
during the coming yeer is, “ For
ward With Chriat.**

Sunday School, with A. L. Pat- 
nek ia charge, arill open at 9:49, 
with daaaea for aU aga groups.

CANADIAN (Spl) — Formal in 
atalintion strvicas for the Rev. 
David McPhail, naw minister of 
Canadian's F i r s t  Presbyterian 
Church, will ba conductad at spa 
cial sarvicts Sunday tvening, be
ginning at 7;M  o'dock

Rev. Kenneth Mauldin, pastor of 
Amarilo’s Wastminster Presbyta- 
rian Church, will preach the in
stallation‘s sermon.

Several prominent area minis 
: tars will also take part in the ter- 
j vice,
I Rev. James Glenn, pastor of 
tha First Presbyterian Church of 
Borger and newly-elected Moder
ator of the Texas Presbyterian 
Synod, will be moderator of the 
meeting.

Rev. Don Hauck, minister of 
the First Presbyterian (3turch of 
Pampa. will deliver the charge to 
the congregation; and Rev. Sam
uel D. Crothirs. minister of the 
First Presbyterian C h u r c h  of 
Dumas, will dtliver the charge to 
the pastor.

Also taking part in the service 
will be Rev. M. E. McPhail, pas

At aleven o'clock the church j tor of Houston’s St. John's Pres- 
wiH aseemble for svorship. T h e '  byterien Church, father of the new
pastor, the Rev. Russell G. 
West Sr„ will preach on tha ques
tion of Jesus in Luke 17:17, 
"Where Are The Nine?”

LAWN MOWER 
REPAIRING

AND B A ULNC SP
w All feaauiMRaaair* For

•LADCS SHAUPllNBO 
lUSsUft Ursa. Hm SpI* C*.

ttt  a. CwrWr OantM

Canadian minister.
R tv. McPhail will also deliver 

the morning aermon in his son's 
church on Sunday morning at the 
I I  o'clock worship hour.

Preceding the service of instal
lation, Presbyterians will gather 

, in Fallowahip Hall of the church 
! at < e^dock Sunday evening for a  
i sdndwich - salad - and. -  dessert

By LOUIS CASSELS 
Uaitsd Ptasa latarnatiaiwl

A fUMting that could hava a 
profound impact on all Chriatians 

’ will get underway in Roma next 
BKMlth.

In response to a summons from 
Pope John XXU L more than J,- 
MO bishops; archbishops, cardm- 
als and other church fathers will 
asatmblt in St. Peter's Basilica 

; lor tha first Ecumenical Council 
|ia aaarly a editury.

An Ecumenical Council (the 
; term comes from a Greek word 
I meaning “ worldwida” )  is one 
which brings together the entire 
Roman Catholic hiarardhy (or sol
emn and secret deliberations on 
th# sistt of the church. There 
have been only 20 such councils 
in the past 2,000 ytars. The most 
recent was held in Rome in' 1170. 
Known as the First Vatican Coun
cil. it remained in session for 
eight months, and proclaimed the 
dogma of papal inrallibility.

The assembly beginning Oct. II 
will be called the Second Vatican 
Council. With recesses for Christ
mas and Eatttr, it may continue 
into the summer or fall of 1963.

Pope John has said that this 
catihcil will not promulgate any 
new doctrines. What it probably 
will do, however, is to ra-state 
and clarify a number of Catholic 
teachings, in an effort to make 
them more intelligible to modem 
man and more acceptable to 
Protestsuits.

Expects Several Results
In defining the goals of the 

council, the Pope has expressed 
hope that it will (1) "bring the 
church into step with modem 
time; and (2) clear away some 
ol the roadblocks to Christian 
unity. He also hopes that it will 
spark a moral and spiritual re
vival throughout Christendom, 
and that it will further the cause 
of world peace.

Most of the world's major Prot
estant and Orthodox bodies have 
accepted the Pope's invitation to 
sand observers ô the council. 
They will be allowed to listen in 
on debates which are cloaed to 
the press and public. I f  they 
have comments, suggestions or 
criticisms to offer, they can sub
mit them to the courtcil through 
tts secretariat for Christian Unity, 
headed by Augustin Cardinal Bea, 
S.J.

No informed person. Catholic 
or Protestant, expects the council 
to result in e dramatic rtunion 
of the long-divided Christian * fam
ily. Tha differancas which have 
accumulated during five centuries 
of separation art too great to be 
resolved that easily or that quick
ly, But the Pope it earnestly 
praying — and millions of Prot
estants around the world are pray
ing with him — that the council's 
labors will somehow smooth the 
path toward eventual Christian 
unity.

Remave Irritants

■upper, which will ba s e r v e d
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Besides clarifying some doc
trines (such^ as papal infallibility) 
which are particular stumbling 
blocks for Protestants, the coun
cil may take at least two specific 
actions to remove ancient irritants 
from Protestant - Catholic rela
tions.

Firsf, it it likely to ri-state the 
doctrine of "no salvation outside 
the church”  to make it crystal 
clear that all baplize<l C;hrirtikit» 
belong to tha chorcbJ in some 
sente, and that salvation it not 
limited to those who are Roman 
Catholics.

S.econd, there is a good chance 
that the council will adopt a 
strong statement on religious lib-’ 
erty, upholding ths right of non- 
Catholics to freedom of worship < 
in Catholic countries. There ha< 
never Seen a Clear and unequivo
cal declaration from tha Vatican 
on this issue, and the World Coun
cil of Churches, representing the 
major Protestant and Orthodox 
bodies, has expressed hope that 
the council will remove any doubt 
about the Catholic position on re
ligious tolerance. There is strong 
support for such action among U. 
S. Catholic bishops, who will con
stitute more than one-tenth of the 
voting members of the council.

Wha4 the council does not do 
also may he important to future 
Catholic • Protestant relations. 
There has been some speculation 
that tha council might further en
hance the status of the Virgin 
Mary in Catholic devotion by pro
claiming her ” co - redemptrix”  
with Christ. But this idea has 
encountered 'strong opposition 
from soma prominent Catholic 
theologians who recognize that it 
would only widen the gulf.

Views Internal ()u>stiosu
Christian unity will not be the 

only concern of tha council. Most 
of its time, in all probability, will 
be devoted to the church’s inter
nal problems. And its actions in 
this realm may have a far-reach
ing effect on the world’s 9S0 mil
lion Catholics.

High church officials predict, 
for example, that the council will 
authorize use of modem lan
guages rather than Latin in some 
parts of the Mass. This reform 
has tremendous popular support 
among American Catholics.

The layman't role in the church 
will come in for much discussion, 
and the rights and responsibilities 
of the laity probably will be both 
clarified and enlarged.

Of less popular interest, but of 
great importance to the church, 
will be the actions the council 
will take to spell out more clearly 
the duties and powers of bishops.

Two-Way faith ' 
Is Dr. Bratcher's 
SennonTopic

Theaci p 

ly meaa 
o f  P a m  

Insp lra f

“ H I
m  S. Cayl

SM S. Cuyl

SERMON TOPIC DLSPlJlV —  The Rev. Russell G. West Sr., pa.stor of the Church of 
the Brethren, Is shown here beside the display he used in last Sunday morning’s wor
ship service. The sermon was built around, “ God’s Miracle Worker, 'The Green Leaf.” 
The di.splay shows the many elements tliat come from the leaf. Rev. West explained the 
construction of a leaf and how it must be kept alive for all persons to live on this earth.

(Daily News Photo)

Nazarenes Plan 
Pastors' Meeting

[Rev. Adsif Gives 
Topic Of Sermon

Nszarent church pastors a n d  
their wives from thit area are 
scheduled to take part in the an
nual Abilene, or Northwest Tex
as, district Nazsrene Preachers' 
conference to he held at Camp 
Arrowhead, Cleburne, Monday 
through Wednesday, October 1-3.

"You Can Change Your L ife '' i 
will be the sermon presented a t , 
the ..10:50'a m. worship service j

'Harvest Sunday' 
Slated By Churidi

at tha First Christian Church.
Rev. Glyn B. Adsit will deliver 

the mesMge. The evening Bible 
study will meet at 7 p.m. and 
will continue a study in depth of 
the Book of Galatians. Commun-

Dr. Douglas Carver, pastor of
the First Baptist Church, Pam
pa, will be in the pulpit for 
both services of worship S u n- 
day. At the 11 a.m. worship he 
will speak from the topic, "R e 
fusing to Be Called off The Job." 

Alan Greer of Borger will beion will follow Bible Study. On 
Naeriy all of the 94 Nazarene September 30, Rev. Adsit will be guest choir director for the even- 

churches on the Abilene district attending the International CoVi-1 ing hour in the absence of Joe 
will be represented. * ! vetition of Christian Churches in Whitten, minister of inii.sic. He

Rev. Allison 
Gives Topics 
For Sui^day

Guest speaker will be Dr. Hardy f-os Angeles, Calif, and Rev. Tay-| will present a special number al-
Sunday School at t’ne

C. Powers, Dallas, who served lor Lugene Buchanan, associate so. Miss Rluise Lane, organist

n

Fellowship Will 
HaW  .'Ship Party'

I Tht Chi Rho Fellowship (junior 
1 high school age) of the F i r s t

----- - Christian Church will h o l d  a
buffet-style. "Ship Party”  this evening, accord-

Rev. David McPhail, a recent i ing to Danny Laramore, presi- 
graduate of Union Theological! dent.
Seminary of New York City, as- i The youth building of F i r s t  
turned the pastorate of the Cana-i Christian Church will be dec- 
(fian church on Sunday, Septem-; orated' like a ship and all those 
her 2, when he occupied the pulpit; attending were asked to wear sail- 
for the first time. { or costumes. Prizes will be given

The Sunday evening service ofi for the best dressed sailor (boy

cominously since 1944 as a gen-1 minister, will be in the pulpit, 
eral superintendent. 'This it the 
highest elective office in t h e  
denomination. Prior to his elec
tion he was a district superinten
dent and a pastor.

Tht conference will be in 
charge of the district superinten-l 
dent. Rev. Raymond W, H u m ,
Lubock.

The annual program it planned | 
for inspiration and fellowship, i 

I and to bring a challenge to Chris
tian workers. Rev. Hum said.

The Abilene district is one of 76 
districts into which the church 
hat been divioed for administra
tive purposes in the U n i t e d  
States, Canada and the British 
Isles.

The Church of the Nazarene ii 
one of the larger Protestant de
nominations, that stands f o r i R E V . & M R S . G E N E  M O O K E  
acripturai holiness in the Wesley-! . . .  to  lead aeralces 
an tradition. It has a world mem-i _  ,  | \ a # • ! !
berthip o f M3.000 in more than 5.-! I #  0 ^ 1  V d t

Sawyerwill play "P rayer”  by 
for the organ offertory.

Wes Langham, Training Union 
director, will be in charge of the 
Training Union at 6;'30 and will 
give the highlights of that hour 
during the evening worship which 
begins at 7:30.

"P laying Second Fiddle Gra
ciously”  is the topic the pastor 
has chosen for the evening wor
ship sermon. Whitten will present 

I the church choir in singing a 
I hymn anthem and Miss Lane will 
I play "Cantilena”  by Nordinan 

for the offertory.
Jack Parker, minister of educa

tion, requests that each worker 
visit and call their class rolls for 
a high attendance on this S u n- 
day which has bacn designated as 
Harvest Sunday.

Baptist Church begins
Highland 
at 9:49

000 churches. It maintains 9 6 0 
full - time missionaries in ." Start Sunday

Special Broadcast 
Series Announced

A Sfysciat group of four 
: grams on the subject, " S h o u l d  

Religion Heal?”  will be broad
cast over station KGNC (Ama-world areas. World offices and

inatallation ia a formal and tra-jnnd g irl) and ths most orig in a l 'publishing house are in Kansas. Revival ser/ices will begin at rillo) beginning Sunday at 9:35 
ditional asrvics to he conducted| costume. .City, Mo. The denominational ra-lthe Horrah Methodist Church Sun- a m., as part of the new Christian
by tha Plaint Presbytery. | Hours of the party are from | dio program is "Showers of Bless-

Alto assisting in the special Sun-|7:30 p.m. till 10:30 p.m. Refresh-; ing 
day evening aervice at organist | ments will be furnished by moth 
will be Rev. D a v i d  McPhail'k trs of group.
ytnmg wifa, Karin, a recant grad- 
uatt of New York City's Jutliard 
School of Music. Read the News Clasaified Ada

C Y F  Has Elected 
New Officers

'Theday and continue through Sunday,! Science radio series,
September 36. , Speaks to You ”

Rev. and jMrs. Gene Moore of A number of recent Protestant 
Oarendon will help in the revival, church reports on divine healing 
They work together as a team a s ' will be quoted on the programs. .
f II .■ r- . „  . .  c  L .» ' • L . <;I5 pm . The study of Pauls letX1111 6 s A  I*  s r M M A S  s M Am  XJ m B B  6* A  ̂  R  I  ^  Sen i  S% 1 1 6 A  A  ^6 a  a  s  6 A a  ks ^   ̂ —

a m., with departments and class 
es for every age group. *T h a 
teachers in the Adult Depart 
ments will be teaching the les
son "Draw Near To God." a les
son based on Malachi. The lesson 
deals with a period of time aimi- 
U r to the present day; Reli^ 
gion was on tha upswing; godla 
nets was not. i

For the 11 a.m. Worship Serv. 
ice. Rev, Allison has chosen U 
speak on the subject, "Sin And 
Man In Confhet.”  He will reac 
the scripture as found in Revela 
lions 9:13-21. Tlte text will be tak
en from Rev. 9; 26.

During the Training U n i o n  
Hour, which begins at 6:36 p.m., 
the subject, "Which Is T h t  
Bible'*" will be discussed Train 
ing Union will be followed by tht 
Evening Worship Service at 7:36 
p.m. Rev. Allison will read t h 
.scripture Ezekiel 14:1-23 f r o m  
the Bible and take as the text 
biipliwl 14^26; The sermon chosen 
for this service it "Though Tbes« 
Were Here.”

Rev. Roy Harper, minister ol 
music, will direct the Junior and 
Adult Choirs and the congregation 

_ , in the song services. He will ba 
' *^ss is ted  by Mrs. Don Stafford 

■Junior Choir director, and M r s  
I H. E. Winegeart, pianist.

Wednesday Prayer Service is al

p r o-

full time Evangelists. Rev, Moore Each 15 - minute broadcast taker'
will do the preaching and leading

U i t  Sunday evening the Chris- congregational singing a n d

If you had applied for an S.I.C. loan 3 hours ago, you would 
have the money you want NOW. Whether you want $500 or 
$5,000, visit S.I.C. today. We’re here to help you get what 
you want.

500'W. Kingtmill 
Pampa, Taxoi. 

MO 4-8477

tion Youth Fellowship (senior  ̂ ^

up different questions, such as:
fers to the Corinthians will con

How do these healings t a k e
tinue, with Rev. Allison speak

place? Are they a proper part of
ing on Paul's teaching of the Re
surrection. -The scripture will hi

high school age) of the F i r s t | i ° ' "  husband in sing- religion? How do they fit into the , ^or 15 1-13 an<
Christian Church elected new o f - 1 '" f  specials. | lArger. deeper purposes of Chris- discussion will b.
fjeers to serve for the next six I "Rev. and Mrs. Moore are a tianty? How much can this kind Truth of Christ's Resurrec
months. - | deeply dedicated young c o u p l e i o f  healing be relied upon? Exact-, ••

These included Connie Kuntz, : unusual-talent in Evangelis-j how does it differ from other. Preceding the Prayer
Swanson, vice-president: Keith 

president: Carol Enloe, secre
tary; Jenny Goff, treasurer; i

Meetinj
tic work. Rev.'-Moore was Asso- kinds of treatment? What is i l l  ,he regular officers and teacher 
ciafe Minister of the Polk Street' zignificance in the world to - ' nieeiing will be held. This will tx 

r-L L _  . .. I Orientational meeting for thi

teachers and officers entering thi

Methodist Church in Amarillo be-'
Jenny Ledrick. enlistment chair-'* (ore going into full time Evangel-1 The programs will be broadcast 
man. Steve Dulaney, recreation | istic work,”  said church repre- : KGNC Amarillo on four suc-
chairnian; Rickey Stewart, serv- lentatives. j cessive Sundays, beginning Sept,
ice chairman; A n i t a  Guthrie,' Week-day services will be held| 23 and ending Oct. 14 They are

at 6 a.m. and 7:30 p.m., Monday produced by The First .ChCirch 
through Saturday. Breakfast w il ' o( Christ, Scientist, in Boston, 
be served at the church at 6 a m. | ^(***3chusett3. 
and the worship service will fol-

study Chairman; and'Danny Ijira- 
more, worship chairman.

Sponsor of the group is Calvin 
Kill. Mary Ellen Cooper, current
ly serving as studv chairman of 
the C.Y.F. of District I (Panhan 
die area) of Christian Churdhes 
was named an ex - officio mem
ber of the executive committee.

A fartnql, candle - light jn - 
staflation service will he held this 
coming ^ n d ay  evening following 
the regular study hour. G e n e  
Buchanan, associate minister, will 
preside.

One of the first acts of the new 
president was to announce plant 
for an all - day planning retreat 
to held on the H. L. Ledrick 
ra'nch just outside of town on 
Saturday, October 6th, Details 
w ill h r  annftuftced life r .

low. Sunday services are at 10:55 H b U c Ic G l v e S
a.m. and 7 p m. A cordial invi-; r* i •
talion is extended to every one to | S o r m O f l  S u D i 6 C f  
attend the revival.”  church of-; jh e  Rev. Donald S. Hauck of 
ficia li said. i Presbyterian Church will

i use the 16th Chapter of I Samuel 
M i s i o n e t t C s  M e e t  ■ •* basis for a sermon "From

new year. Herman Lincycomh 
Sunday School Superintendent 
will be in charge.

165 S. Cuyli

222 N. Cuyl

"Two-Way Faith”  is ths ser
mon topic_Dr. Hubert B ra ider, 
pastor of the First MaUiedist) 
Church, will preach on ^  thp two [ 
morning servicer this Sunday. Tha 
8:45 a.m. service is broadcast' 
over radio station KPDN and tha 
11 a.m. service is broadcast over 
radio station KBMF-FM.

Special music for tha t:4S serv- , 
ica- will bt an offertory solo, "M y  j 
Jesus At Thou W ilt!”  bated on 
the scripture, Mark 14:36. and 
sung by the Director of Music, 
Hubert Carson. At ths I I  o'clock 
service, the Sanctuary Singers 
will sing the anthem, "W  i t h a 
Voice of Singing" by Shaw.

Sunday Evening Fellowship will 
begin at 6 p.m. with a light sup
per for the entire family in Fe l
lowship, Hall. At 1:30 p.m. chil
dren, youth, and adults will sep
arate for one hour of planned ac
tivities according to interest and 
needs. The Adult Bible Study will 
mifet! in the parlor.

The Sunday Night Sen'ice at 
7:30 will he conducted* by t h e  
pastor and will feature a hymn 
sing, meditation by the pastor, 
and prayer time.

Wednesday, September 26, the 
Woman'! Society of Christian 
Service will meet for a n o o n  
luncheon and general meeting in 
Fellowship Hall. At 6.16 p.m. the 
Fi.shcrmen will hold their first 
fall meeting of the year in Fellow
ship Hall for supper, followed by 
church visitation.
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The Junior Missionettes of the Uod 'i Perspective.”  for Sunday. 
First A.ssetnbly of fiod  C h u r c h  Sanctuary Choir will sing
met this week in the chitM(|ggpr M^«*>er’s "Create in M e'a  Oean 
the regular devotional session. I as the anthem for t h e

Daren White read the roll call i Worship Service at II
and Mockie Hudgins, president, i ®
presided. 1 a.m., the last session Of

A .short story on m i s s i o n a r y ' • 
work overseas was read to the  ̂ *''**' Hauck and new mem

bers will be received at a apecial 
session meeting following Morning

Christian Science 
Services Outlined

What changing one’s standpoiifl m  

can mean in meeting today's cha 

j lenges will be brought out i  

Christian Science church service 

Sunday.

"Love not the world, neither tM  
things that are in the world” yia 421 E, Fred 
the Golden Text from the Bible " ' ■
(I  John 2). It keynotes a Lesson- 
Sermon on the subject of "Mat-1

giDop

GET BETTER GAS M ILEAG E
By adding Motor Formula 9 to your 6il

H A LL  T IRE CO.-Distributor
TM W roMAT MO l-ITtt

2U W. Brof

ter.”
Rsaalr (

Worship.

One of the selections to be read 
from "Science and Health w 1 11 
Key to the Scriptures" by Mar|[
Baker Eddy states; "When updeii g fffum 
standing changes the itandpointP 
of life and inteligence from a mi

A Senior High planning meeting icrial to a spiritual basis, we shal
is scheduled for 3 p.m and the 
Junior High Fellowship will meet 
at 5:30.

Evening Prayer it scheduled for 
7.45 *ih Kelley Chapel.

gain the reality of Life, the c«i 
trol of Soul over sense, and 
shall perceive Christianity, 
Truth, in.ita divin# Principle”  (• 
222).

nil N. floB

i
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MONARCH HARDWARI CO.
4M W. Brown MO

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
211 North Cuyler  ̂ . MO 44252

11 * I ‘ — —

 ̂SOUTHWESTERN 
PUMLIC SERVICE

-4a

PAMPA CLASS A PAINT CO.
FLOOR COVBRINO HIADQUARTSRS 

lU l  N. Hobart MO 442M

PAMPA FEED A CRAIN CO.
521 W. Brown MO 4-7222

PARKER W aD IN C  WORKS
111 W. Brown MO 4-7471

HAKVISTIR lOW L INC.
14il S. HoiNtrt MO 5-2422
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MIUIR-HOOD PHARMACY
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SMITH S QUALITY SHOES
MO 5-5221

IDEAL FOOD STORES f
NO. 1 — 441 N. BalUrd, MO 5-1717 

NO. 2 — IN  E. Brown, MO 5-I712 

NO. 2 — M l W. Francb, MO 5-U7S

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
’’Quality Hama Furnialilnaa—Uaa Vaur CraOlt'*

FUEE FOOD STORE 
14M N. Hohnrt

112 E. Brawn

BADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
THK UNUSUAL OTORI 
Famoa—nafoar AmarlMa

MO 4-4451

DES MOORE TIN SHOP

H. M. HUTCHINSON, PASTOR 
BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH

R O M A N S  6:23 "For the woges of sin is death but the 

gift of God is eternol life, through Jesus Christ our Lord.'I I

First of all, that truth is established by the fact of grace, 
by the fact that salvation is of grace. Grace means that God 
does it all. Groce is the biggest word in any language; it as 
an immeasurable word. It is os deep os hell; it is as high as 
heaven; it is os wide as the measure of the east from the

2N W. Ungamin MO 4-2m

BEST TRAILER SALES A SERVICE
NKW A  UBBO" TR AILina — UtBO FURNITURB 

Highway N  Waat MO 4-22N

COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY 
IN  W. Franeia MO 4-7M1

BENTLEY’S UDIBS STORE
RUTH HUTCHBNa. MANAQBR 

115 N. Cuylar

417 S. Cuylar
DIXIE PARH A SUPPLY

MO i-sm
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**Jm  TuMuy. Pampn'B Synanjrni hr Drugt’ 'ence 
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slandpoiri jy. 
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it out i i  y 

U  « r « l c  J

FORD’S BODY SHOP
MO 44414

V"
CRONINCBR A KINC

MO 4-4M1

neither t l^  HOM A CEB CBOCEBY
world "/Ijj 421 E. Fradarie
the BibI 
a Lesson-! 
of “ Mat

MO 4-2521

HAWKINS RADIO A TV LAB
Raaalr On Alt Makaa RaUla anU TV—g.Way RaUia tarvlca 

Pbaoa MO 4-2251
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ilth w i t ^ 

by Mar
YOUR LAUNDRY A DRY CLEANERS 
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“landpoin 
■om a m 
i, we iha 
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nity, n| 

leipN " (a^

MO 4-2554

CARDEN LANES 
BowUng — A Family Spert

MO

west; it is os long os eternity. Groce means that all the 
qualities of Deity -  His love, His mercy. His justice. His 
truth. His righteousness. His faithfullness. His power. His 
eternity -  that all the qualities of he Godhead cooperate in 
the salvation of a poor lost sinner. The sinner does nothing: 
God does everything. "'By grace are ye saved."

I can conceive of r^h in g  that could occasion greater 
anxiety than for one to be uncertain respecting his eternal 
destiny. We may be uncertain of many lesser matters. If a 
man feels that his position in life, his means of livelihood. Is 
not secure, he would naturally be troubled. Sometimes con
siderations of health cause anxiety. Sometimes there are 
domestic cares which irritate and fret the soul. Bu all such 
considerations are unimportant In comparison with the 
greater matter of the soul's acceptance before God.

• a

Therefore, con you say with Paul the Apostle, I rTimothy 
1:12 "For I know in whom I have Believed and am persuad
ed that He is able to keep that which I have commmitted 
unto Him against that day.'

. . .
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Shockers Lose 
But 8th Graders 
Win Yesterday

Tnt P «m p « High School '•B" 
team, the Shockers, met a Water
loo last night in Hanesiar Sta
dium when it entertained a team 
from Boys Ranch.

The squad lost Its first game 
of the season. 2M, evening the 
standings at one win and one loss.

Tailback Keith Griffith got the 
Shocker score in the third quar- 

,ter, when the team pulled to with
in six points of the visitors.

Harvesters Seek Win No. 2 At Phillips Saturday w e^ ii,^  huido. i a f i f *  

iaation going and that's a 
I cekaMaafion to GRit. '  *'

With Right Foot

Major Hoople 
O ft His Dope

Kicks
B ucket oSTH

YEAB
FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 21. IM2

By MAJOR AMOS B. HOOPLE I kgiotts. thereby tamiahing...4he 
The Original Wlxard el Oddi | debut o f the youQg genius Paul 

Egad, friends, what a delight- Dietzel. The contests wiil be 

But here the Ranchers put the ful morning this has been! I close but the infallible Hoople
game "on ice" with two more j  While cogitating about the com- System pnedicte a 19-11 triumph
touchdowns and two extra points. | involved in correctly i for Washington and' an e v e n

Shocker coach Randv R o t a n I .  .  . '
■. . . .  ..n' 1 . .1 forecasting the winners of thissaid this morning, we just got | ^

beat. . we donV h ave any e x - j c l a s s i c s .  I 
cuses. We had a chance to win took a stroll through the park, 
the game but we lost it ."  ' Ah,« the wonders of nature, the

The next encounter for the  ̂beautiful colora o f tha changing 
Shockers will b« at Phillips next
Ibursdev et 7:30 when it t .k e . i ^  
on the Phillip*— B”  teem. [listening to tha twittering birds

Coach Paul Boswell’s Pampa * a n d watching the frolicking
Junior High Eighth Grade team 
pulled out a victory over Phillips 
Eighth Grade yesterday, 21-22.

Tha team led, 14-0, at the end 
of the firet quarter and 20-i el 
halftime. In the third quarter, 
though, the Phillipa squad got two 

'^touchdowns and pulled ahead, 32- 
20, but the locals rost to the oc
casion, scored again themselves 
and held off their opponents to 
win the game.

The PJH Ith Gradere now hai'S |

squirrels! (Ed. Note: Careful, 

Major, those squirrels might ,jget 

ideas.)

Weil, enough of this chit • chat. 
Let me tell you about the wonder
ful surprises I have in store.

With many of the major eltv- 
ens flexing their muscles for the 
first time, we foresee the d o p e  
bucket being rudely kicked hither 
and yon.

To get you off on the right foot
won one game and tied one. | here are two Hoople blue ribbon 

Don Been scored three touch- j specials. In the prime contest on 
downs for the local team and end i the West Coast, Washington's 
David Martindala got the other on I Huskies will down the Purdue 
a pass from quarierhack L a r r y  Boilermakers with all tha case
Stevans, in a I I  yard pass and run 
play.

Results of othar Junior H i g h  
games played yesterday wars un
available at preaa time.

of Snuffy Moogan quaffing a cool 
brew at tha chib. ..

Almost as astonishing an up
set will occur in the East as 
Wake Forest vanquishaa Army's

In Major Leagues

it's All Over But 
The Shouting!

closer 17 • 14 victory for the Dea 
cons — hak • kaff.

In two other engagements 

worthy of speciaf note, I look 

for Oklahoma te turn back rug
ged Syracusa, 20 . 12, and Navy 

to torpedo fann State, 28 - 14.
Go on with the forecast:

Air Force 32, Colorado St. 7 
Alabama 17, Georgia I  
Arizona St. 22. Wichita 13 
Arkansas 28. Oklahoma St. 3 
Wake Forest 17, Army 14 
Saylor 23, Houston 12 
Detroit 28, Boston 6bllegc 13 
Missouri 31, California 15 
Georgia Tech 24, Clemson 14 
Utah 20, Colorado 19 
Duke 21, Southern Calif. 14 . 
Kentucky 10. Florida St. 7 
Indiana II. Kansas St. 8 
Ot-egon St. 21, Iowa St. IS 
Kansas II. Texas Chris 8 
La. St. 21, Texas A. and M. 12 
Mar>land 28. So. Meth. 12 
Florida 20. Mississippi St. I  
Navy 28. Penn Stata H 
No. Carol. 29. No. Carol. St. 19 
Northwestern 35. So. Carol. 14 
Oklahoma 20, Syracuse 12 
Texas 21. Oregon 3 
Washington 19, Purdue 11 
Tulane 10. Stanford 8 
W. Virginia 17, Vanderbilt 8 
Villanova 30, Ve. Military 10 
W. Texas State 20, Texas Tech 19

Full Steam 
Ahead For 
Grid Teams

Horvesttr Cop^oTns 
For Phillips Gome

By FRED DOWN 
U PI Sperte Writer 

It’ s aH ovtr but tha shouting 
— The shouting that will accom
pany tha first coast • to • coast 
World Series in baseball hiatory.

It's going to be the Yankees 
against the Dodgers — because 
their challengcre have run out of 
gas and very aoon now^hay're 
also going to run out of gam tt. 
It's not mathematically cartain 
yet but it would take an Einstein 
to figure out a winning combine 
Won for tha Twins and Gianta.

For the record, the Yankees’ 
magic n u m b e r  to clinch the 
Americen League pennant is down 
to four and tha Dodgers' pen- 
nant<tinehing number in the Na
tional League has been reduced 
to six.

The Twina and the Giants 
cashed in their chips, to alt In
tents and purposes, Thursday

Australians 
In Day Off 
From Racing

when Minnesota was beaten by 
tha Detroit Tigers, 5-1, and San 
Francisco bowed to the St. Louis 
Cardinals, 5-4. The Twins now 
trail the Yankees by 4Vi games 
with seven to play while tha Gi
anta trail the Dodgers by four 
with nine to go

Tha Tigers took advantage of 
an error by Vic Power to score 
three unearned runs in the first 
inning and went on to beat the 
Twins and give Phil Regan his 
11th victory. Al Kalina had a 
homer and two singles to pace 
the nme-hit attack that dealt 17- 
game winner Jim Kaat his 14th 
defeat. Zoilo Versalles homcrad 
for the Twins.

The Giarts went dosm in old 
St. Loo when Ken Boyer’i  run- 
scoring single capped a two-run 
ninth-inning Cardinal rally. The 
Giants led by 4-1 in the sixth but 
the Cardinals drew to within one 
run by scoring tiro tallies against 
22-game winner Jack.Sanford in 
the seventh.

The Cleveland Indians defeated 
the Kansas City Athletics, 5-2. 
and the (Thicego White Sox 
downed the Boston Red Sox, 8-4, 
in other AL games, while the 
Pittsburgh Pirates beat the Cin
cinnati Reds, 4-3, the Houston

HOUPLE’S HIGH SCHOOL 

HINTS

Pempe 19, Phillips 18 
White Deer 20, I efors 8 
Panhandle 12. Clarendon 0 
Wheeler 7, Erick 8 
McLean 12. Groom 8 
Tyrone 8. Miami 0 
Perryton 24. Stinnatt 12 

(Last week’s results

By M ARTIN LADER 
DPI Sports Writer 

It's full steam ahead for most 
of the country’s college football 
teams Saturday, with defending 
national champion Alabama head
ing the list of mojor powers play
ing on the first big Saturday of 

' the 19^ season.

Following several weeks of 
scrimmaging and glowing publici
ty reports from the training 
camps, Saturday's the day when 
youthhil vigor and optimism clash 
head-on with reality. By tha time 
autumn officially sweeps the land 
Sunday morning moat teams 
should have a better idea of 
where they’ re heading.

Alabama, undefeated in 10 reg
ular - aeaaon games last year, is 
a heavy favorite to start tha new 
campaign right againat Georgia 
in a night gama. The Crimson 
Tide, which beat Arkansas in 
the Sugar Bowl, boasts a solid 
defensive unit but must over
come the losses of backs Pat 
Trammel and Mike Fracchia.

Ohio State, ranked second last 
year. Is idle but three other 
members of the top fiye open 
their seasons at homa in night 
contesta '

Louisiana State, with 28 of Its 
top 33 men returning from a 9-1 
sea.son, gets an early toughie 
against Texas AAM; Texas, fa- 

i vored to repeat in the Southwest 
1 Conference, takes on Oregon; and I Mississippi, a leading contender 

College, along with Alabama and LSU for

Green And Gold Squad Is In 
Good Physical Condition

At 8 p.m Saturday in a place j adn. On the fieM. It eauld ba a 
called Blackbawk Sudium, Phil- different atory Phillip# has a rap- 
lips. Taxat. the 1983 edition, Pam- uiation for winning and Joe Means 
pa's Fighting Harvaatar football is doing his beat to keep that rep- 
team, will be alter win no. jfw ojuution  alive. And though site 

Jn gam e no. two. j wilt be a* Blackhawk 4isadvan^
The squad*kaowa thia. What i l | “ ie .  the A A ^ j^ n tq r  m prohaWy* 

might not know ia that if t h a ^ t * H^ I  I*** •••>" right now that 
gama doaa and in a Pampa vie- trousers still wiU only accept, one

lOPOIfXA'i
Open 7:88 •

ONE SHOW ( » « L T  
7 J t  P J f.

88a •  K iM a a  FR I

tory, it will ba the fu'st time in 
8 years a Njirvasiar grid bunch

leg at a lime as a usual matter. 
Saturday night's opponant

has started the season with tw o' week with its no. 1 and no. 3 
consecutive triumpha and th  a quarterbacks sidelined. The pre

season Khtup showed Eddie Dick
ie, a senior lerterman. a i the top 
signal-callar and junior Gien Ro8

first tims in as many years Pam 
pa has piscad itself at tha top 
of the heap, in saajon standings for
District 3-AAAA as the a ecood ,«» number two "man under "  
week end of the season passed, j  But, in a pre-seaaon scrimmage,

Pampa will be a slight favorite j *  *  *
in the contest, in spit, of the fact | Roe will ^
(hat the Blackhawk. massacred duty Saturday night
.K- ^ I— _______but he now will have to " b e a t

TRAVLS T l CKF:R
. . . h a lfbn rk

Cl RT18 F U lTCHER  
. . .  fullback

10 right, five wrong; High School. I the Southeastern Conference title, 
four right, three wrong.) pf*ys Memphis Stata.

By UoMad Prate latenuitiofuil 
AmcHcaa League

W. L. Pet. GB

Los Angeles 
San Francisco 
Cincinnati

New York II 83 .981 . . . Pittsburgh
Minnesota 87 88 .581 8V4 Milwaukee
Los Angeles 83 78 .542 7V4 St. Louis
Chicago II 73 .528 10 Philadelphia
Detroit 78 74 .818 i m Houston
Baltimore 74 71 .484 |«V4 Chicago
Cleveland 74 80 .481 17 New York
Boston 73 11 -.474 18 Tburaday
Kansas City 88 84 .451 J li i Houstun 7 New
Washington 58 $7 .374 m Houston $ N.Y.

80 74
78 75

58 98
37 115

.847 . . .  

.831 4 

.808 8

.588 9 

.511 19V4 

.510 21 

.500 234 

.397 38 

.384 424 

.243 81 4

RALPH PAI31ER 
. . .  wtai|(hack

Thursday’s Reaults 
Chicago 8 Boston 4 
Cleveland 5 Kansas City 2 
Detroit 5 Minnesota 1 

(Only games scheduled)
Friday’s Prebabie Pitchers 

New York at Chicago (night)—  
Ford (18-8) vs. P iiarro (12-13).

Detroit at Kansas City (night)-— 
Mosfi (10-13) vs. Pena (9-3). 

Boston et Washington (night)—

By JACK V. FOX 
United Frees lateraatienal

NEWPORT. R, I. (U P l) - T h e  New York Mets
Australians took anothar day off 1-2 •"<! ^  •" U innings and i Conley (14-13) v i. ^ I d i n  (M ) .  
from Am trica’ s Cup racing today i ^ '* '* * °  Cuba scored a 4-1 vie-^ CTeveland at Loa Angeles 
to see if they could find some i ’ ^ * ljn igh t) — Grant (8-10) vs. Lae
way to stem Bus Mosbacher, h i s P h i l l i e s  in other N L ;
craw and iw ift Waatheriy. game#

The American boat beat Gret^l 
by a m ilt — littrrally - »  in Thun- " 
day’s third rac# and put Weather
ly ahead, 2-1, in this internation
al yachting championship.

Jock Sturrock immediately ran 
up the flag asking for, and auto
matically getting, a poitponament 
in the fourth rare until Saturday.

Tha lack of wind was given by 
the Australians as tha raason for

It's Anyone's 
Tourney At 
Visalia Open

VISALIA, Califi (U P I) -  Wi thj  
Mickey Wnght out of tlie way, i t ' 

. . was anybody's tounvament as the
their big defeat and no one would world's best women golfers teed 
disagree. Weatherly just ghosted off jh* ^ o n d  round of 
nway from tha Aussie boat in the $10,000 Vitalia Open here, 
breezes dropping to three knots Miss Wright, leading money

Minne.sota at Baltimore (night) 
I —Pascual (18-9) vs. Roberts (8-8). 
j Saturday's Games
' New York at (Thicago 
: Detroit at Kansas City, night 

Boston at Washington, night 
J  Claveland at Loa Angeles, night 
' Minnesota at Baltimore, night 

National League
W. L. Pet. GB

and never above 10.
May Help Gretel

The postponement might result 
In stiff winds by Saturday. It was 
under those conditions that Gretel 
won the second race — but only 
bv 47 seconds. Weatherly wron 
Thursdav by eight minutes and 
4<i seconds.

It was a haartbreakar Sturrock 
got Gretel across tha starting line 
tlx full boat lengths (75 seconds) 
ahead of Mosbacher, the tkipper 
fupoesed to be the champion of 
fa«t starts.

Within five mimitei, Mosbacher 
had I ’ aered Waatheriy up even. 
Tn eight minutes he was ahe*d. 
But at that point H was still a 
pood race and thev turned rbe i 
first marker o f fha Ibur sts-mlle *
|en»«8* wt*9i out”  a ittne I
katsreea Weatherly and Gretel i

winner among the dietaff div
ot diggers, pretty well tossed 
away her chances for victory 
with an 82 Thursday. She poked 
three shots out of bounds.

Seattle’s Ruth Jessen, second to 
Mist Wright in total earnings, 
shot a 71 to tie for the first-round 
lead with Mary Lena Faulk of 
Thomatvilla, Ga.. and newcomer 
P9**y Wilson of Austin, Tex.

One shot back ware veteran 
Patty Berg, Mary Mills of Gulf
port. M itt., and Kathy Whitworth 
of Jal, N.M

A Complete Line Of
Quolity B«Ytrag«s

John's 
Liquor Sforo

2481 Akock MO 4-24H

rk 2. 1st 
12 inn, 2nd 

Phila. 3 (Thicago I. 1st, twi^ 
Chicago 4 Phila. I. 2nd. night 
Pittsburgh 4 Cincinnati 3. night 
St. Louis 5 San Fran. 4. night 

(Only games scheduled) 
Friday’ s Probabla Pitchers 

Chicago at New Yark (night)— 
Ellsworth (8-18) vs. Cisco (0-0).

Cincinnati at Philadelphia 
(night) — Jay (21-13) v i. Mahaf- 
tev (11-12).

Milwaukee at Pittsburgh (night) 
—Ooninger (7-3) or Spahn (15 

H ) vs McBeen (15'9).
Los Angeles at St. Louis (night) 

—Richert (5-4) vs. Gibson (15-13).
San Francisco at Houston 

(night) — Perry (3-) vs. Brunei 
(2-2) or Bruce (84 ).

Saturday's Games 
Chicago at New Ybrk 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia, night 
Milwaukee at Pittsburgh 
Los Angeles at St. Louis, night 

.San Franciaoo al Houston, night

' RIDES THREE. WINNERS
ATLANTIC  C ITY. N J. (U P I) 

‘ Sam Boulmetia rods three win
ners Wednesday at Atlantic City, 
including Pams Ego ($30 80) in 
the $17,850 Mermaid Stakes.

tha Green and Gold last y e a r ,
38rO.

The team will carry a weight ad
vantage into tht^ gama with tha 
linemen averaging 198 compared 
to Phillips' 184 and tha backs av- 
araging 188 to IS9 for Philips. , 

Coach Otis Relladay has an- 
.HHinced that he will go with the 
same starting lineup Saturday 
night that started the gama 
againat Bal A ir of Et Paso.

That lineup ahowad Kenny He
bert at quarterback, Jerry Glov
er at tailback. Curtis Fletcher at 
fullback and Ralph Palmar at 
jvingback.

Lineman will ba Howard Read 
and Clay Lively,. SM i. Keith Rai- 
mar and Daa Wnght, tackles; 
Carl Clark and Glen McCathem. 
guards; and John Brqwn, canter.

Daftnaivt atartera will be Wright 
and Raimer at tackles. Brown 

r'W| and Clark at guards. Donny Ay- 
arm, Ricky Goodwin and Gary Ep
person. linabackars, Fletcher and 
Reed, comer linebackers, a n d  
Travis Tuckar and Glover, half
backs.

A light cast of flu bothered 
some of the players earlier in the 
weak but Holladay said t h i s  
morning that it had all cleared up 
and tha team is “ ready to go " 
today.

Only a light work out today will 
ba held as the hardeat work for 
this week’ s encoumar took place 
the first three days of work outs.

Coach Joe Means o f Phillips 
(who, by the way, has former 
Harvester quarterback J N. 
Wright at one of his aasislaats) 
has announced his atarting line
up, too.

The Blackhawk starters will be 
Lynn Alexander, quarterback; 
Jerry Newcomb, halfback. T. R. 
Stiles, wingback; Mike Webb, full
back.

Linemen will ba Hank Boykm 
and Bobby Raley, ends; Bill K il-' 
lion and Russell McGough, tack
les. Phillip Mahan and Bob Waka- 
fiaid, guards, and Richard Ra- 
neau, center.

Tha light 'Hawk squad has 
speed aplenty with even linemen 
noted for their TIeetneaa of foot.

The PhiUipe eleven stepped on 
Shamrock, a good AA  squad. 28-8, 
last weak and la hoping to' ra- 
paat tha trick Saturday night.

On paper, tha Harvesters should

i
1

out" sophomore quarterback Lynn 
Alexander who has Filled the gap 
admirably, according to Phillips 
observers.

Alexander weighs o n l y  141 
pounds but moves those pounds 
around in impretaive mannar, it 
la said.

Still another quarterback is 
available to Iht 'H awk^aa soph- 
mora Lynn Johnson has been al
ternating regularly with Alexind-

Six Games In 
Area 'Slated 
For Tonight

There are no games on tap for 
tonight invelvina Pempe teams 
but six tilts w illb e  played in the 
Top O’ Texas area which Pam- 
pans may wish to attend.

The cinaeat one Has White Deer 
entertaining Lefora in an expect
ed rugged battle with the Bucks 
a flight iavonte over the visitor*.

Another gama pits M c L e a n  
againat Groom al Groom aod still 
Another has Perrytoa playing boat 
to- tha Stinnett Rattlera.

In other games of interest in 
the area, Whaaler will be visited 
by Erick, Okie., Clarendon jour
neys to Panhandle, and M i a m i  
travel* to Tyrone.

Canadian and Mobaatie a r e  
open.

Parhpans are reminded to drive 
carefully if they attend ana of 
these games, as they trill be need
ed at PhilUpe Saturday n i g h t  
whati the Harvastars do battle 
againat the bleckhawka. It it cvep 
hoped that they will drive care
fully to end from tha Harveatar 
game, .as it ia conceivable that 
their presence will be desired at 
future Green and Gold contests

AMDEMYJ 
■ AWARDS

HAVE YOU 
SEEN

rfCHMCOiOR*
Algo CMltfoa 0  N « « b

Open 8:4$ ‘Today •  13; 4S Sat.

NO W 4U T.

A  TRILOGY OF 
SHOCK AND  HORROR!

IH A R  AUAH

. C O lO ^
VINCENT Piiia KIDUBt
u a i u m m r z ¥ m f m

Abo Cartooai A Newt

M  O  / S <» 0 r
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ahatitrins A4«anter« Uwt 
asvtaras iha jMSpa* « f  IM*wr lit
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CARTOON A NEWS

ATTENTION COHON FARMERS
Of Groy County Aroo
THE PAN H AN D LE  GIN In Pan
handle, Texas b  under the new own
ership and management of an ex
perienced (life time) gin operator.
The gin Is completely reconditioned 
and I will appreciate your business.

THE PANHANDLE GIN
C . F. (TUBBY) PATE

this 1$ the MANHAnAN ad 
from SPORTS ILLUSTRATED

■

y B.F.Goodrich i
i y) r

Shop a t . . .

YOUR CONVENIENT 
B. F. GOODRICH STORE

V

J 08 S. Cuyl*f MO 4-3131
Pom pa

LOWEST PRICED TRUCK TIRE 
IN B.F.GOODRICH HISTORYI

A L L  N Y L O N I W ID E R  T R E A D !* ,
A L L  S I Z E S  L O W  PRICEDI

NYLON EXPRESS...Spocially cUsignwd for 
panols, pickups, and other trucks!

J17«
l«a

to steal the scene in style, 
wear c yna/maueŵ  
Docoma’ no-iron sport shirts 
of 65% Dacron,* 35% cotton
Easy going is the word for these handsome sport 
shirts. Their fabric is a blend of 6S% Oecron 
with 35% fine cotton -  luxurious yet rugged. 
Wash in a f.a5h, drip dry ready for more weer 
without ironing. Th^ll keep you in the beet 
humor-and in the best fashion, too.

Brown, Tan, Blue, (Mive 
YOIIB EXACT SLEEVE LENGTH

VI om H a r e
MENSTORI FOR

2?0 N. CUyler NO 5 4511
THE FASH ION  CORNER

WRIGHT FASHIONS FORD’S BOYS '
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.V *  M iO T t Am i all mm tn  •futUy awknmd b> ihttr CrM|or. u d  
h i  t Brnmtmam t. arith tha gift c l freedom, end that it is avaty 
I't A i t i  to God to pcaaarva kis own libaity and respect the liber^ 

ra. Fnmiom ia sctf'amtrot, no ntorc, no lesa.
Jn .d la riia ria  this raapnnsihility. frae am. to the best of tbatr ability, 

understand M d apply to daily liviag grant moral guides exprsss- 
in dw Dm  CommMdmcrns. the Golden Rule and the DacUratioa of

«T1iis nasiapapir ia dadkatod to tumisiung Information to our readers 
that they can better promote and preserve their %wn freedom and 

■ncMraga others to asa its blasSiags. For only whsn man understands 
, P rsadosn and ia free to eantrol himself and aH ha products, he da^

toPfW

aunacntOTioN RArna 
eentar l»  Pemae- Me aer week, ll.Se a«r I eMothe. ll.tS per S mentha, 

last pm  veer. By nail peM In aevanoc at eCftoa. SIS.M per year In retail 
line aoee. Siloa per yaer eetalde retail tratliig aone. |i.!( per nonth. 
ee per staale copy te Sally, lie aunSay. no mall orSera aoeeptad In
lltlea e#rveS^2̂mrrter^PukMah^ telly'esoept teturSay bjr^tke^^_mpa

I bally Wewe. Atckleoe at aenrvlUe. Piinpa. Taxaa Pkona l{o  4 -nt( all 
inaaerUeanta, fentared as aeeanS elaas (natter under tlthe act e( Marcli «. IITS.

The Cuban Cancer
An extraordinarily atormu^ ra- 
}rt comas from Robert S, Allen 

leading writer on netkmal and 
linterMtional affairs. His f i r s t  

fraph says; "Soviet tsichai- 
jd a iu  have begun inttaliing *alac- 
Ifoonie counter equipment' in Cu- 
|ba that can be u a^  to intarfars 

«h U. S. ’miaatlas launched from 
mnfer teat oanter at Capa 

jC anava i^ , F lorida."
This aquipmant, Mr. Allan goes 

n, consists o f jamming and track- 
lin e  davieas. Soviat technicians 
Ih a te  bean aant to Cuba to put 
I them into oparation. They also can 
Iht^haad to intorfera with our air- 
le rah  guidance eantrol and ground- 
IniroDmaminicntfon aystams.

The situatioa is so serious that 
jFrtaidant K a m t ^  aant his chief 
Im y tn ry  adviaor. General Maxwell

Taylor, an officer of the highest 

abilities, to the Caribbean to'find 

out the facta and to report upon 

their significance.

It is certainly obvious that no 
move of such ominous importance 
could havt been made except up
on the authority of the highest 
Soviet officials —  primarily, Pre
m ier Khrushchev. And, if General 
Taylor learns what Mr. Allan ob
viously expects him to learn, this 
means that the Soviet Union, of 
which Castro is simply a willing 
pawn, is determined to establish 
an effective military base aoms 
M miles from U.S. territory. Tht 
oancerous Cuban situation m a y  
force this government into taking 
actiona of the moat far • reaching 
portent.

More 'Watchful Waiting'
Praaidant Kannady, at his press 

Inoefarsnca o f Sapttmbar U  mads 
k  Aaar ia praparad statement and 
in anteirer.te questions, that ha ia 
not going to gat axfSted over vio
lation o f the Monroe Ooctriaa— 
nnly over the extant of the viota- 
tioft. Aa wa understand his posi
tion. it will ha time enough to 
taiM atapa whan Khrush has Innd- 
•d enough matarial and *‘tach- 
nidana" to mount an attack on 
the US. The Prasidant will thaa 
ila m s i the matter with the Joint 
CtQafs and try to think of soma- 

I thing.
This report to the nation'was 

aasawhat at variance with h i a 
lA v ia g  arards af April a sraar ago 
to d w  American S ^ a ty  o f Ntwa- 
pa ^ r Editars whan ha proclaim- 
ad^our raatrsJnt ia not maxhnust- 
ibto" and noted that we had learn
ed soma tcaaons from Budapest 

I an ) the Bay of Pigs:
"First, the President then da- 

Iclared. “ k  is d ear that the forces

of Communism art not to be un- 
dartstimatad, in Cuba or a 11 a- 
whara. . .

"Second. It is clear that this na
tion must take an even doser 
end more realistic look at t h e  
menace of external communist in
tervention and domination in Cu
ba. The American people are not 
complacant about iron curtain 
tanks and .pianas less than M 
miles from our shores. The evi
dence is d ear and the hour is 
la te " (Note, this was IT-months 
ago). . .*‘Wa cannot postpone any 
longer the real issue of the sur
vival of freedom ia this hemi
sphere. On that issue there is no 
middle ground. . . "

But, on second thought, it has 
bean postponed — quite indafiaita- 
Yf. In the Maanwhile, Khrush can 
proefaad with his build-up, and if 
ha wants a war he can jolty well 
ask for it like a gentleman. And 
what gentleman would do that ba-̂  
fora Election?

Customers Set Prices

die American Way
M  THE INTERNAL THREAT 

THE GREATER DANGER? 

By Harry T. Evarhighaai

EDITOR’S ' NOTE: H *n y  T. 
Everingham is a national patrio? 
tic leader dedicated to non-parti
san political nction to combat 
Communist forces within t h t  
U.S.

I  Tht sooner that businaasincn raalixt that customers set prices and 
fatljarwiaa oomatand the market place, the sooner they will stop running 
to (he government to got it to intarvano on their behalf.

Special Privilege Menace
fanatoT Goidwater recently da- 

I voted a newspaper column to the 
special privilagas the labor unkms 
enjoy. Among them; "Almost to- 
ta t immunity under the anti-tmst 

I laws.
• Immunity from taxation. 
^Immunity from injimctions by

I fa ^ r a l  courts.
"Authority to uaa union funds 

Ilea  purposes not related to coUec- 
t r ^  baf^aiaing, even where union 

Im em b er^ ip  ia compulsory.
• Power to compel workers to 

I jo lt  the uaioa as a condition of 
loaptinued employment."

This sampting does not, hy any 
I moans, exhaust the list — Senator 
Grfdwatar lists at soma l e n g t h  
athar important arena where the 

I ntdons are given, under law, prlv- 
Bagas darned to other ergarasa- 

\tHfm and groups.

The Senator makes it clear that 
he is not suggesting that all spe
cial rights now enjoyed by labor 
should be abolished. But he docs 
belicva that Congress should . . 
re-axamina the entire questions of 
unlimited power for labor unions 
^ th  a view to reducing their pow- 
a r."

Moat of the special privileges of 
the ufliioiM were given them when 
they were small and weak and 
naadad help. Now they arc huge 
and powerful aixl rich, and are 
legally able to perform acts that 
would bring the full weight of gov
ernment down upon an industry 
pursuing comparable policies. The 
need is net to deprive labor of 
legitiinatc righu. It is to prevent 
labor from destroying the legiti
mate rights and protections of the 
rest of us.

dm ANCESTOES

: I  AM OoldHockfl— «o I dyn my htirr

ETi.Si writes; "W e read again 
and again in the New Y o r k  
Times, the Washington Post, the 
Denver Post and the St. L o u i s  
Post • Dispatch that there Is no 
d anger from Commurnsm with* 
in o* that our only danger is ex
ternal. The impression we g e t  
from reading these papers is that 
anyone who talks of the internal 
danger is a nut. a fanatic, an ex
tremist. who is creating suspicion 
and distrust of our government. 
What do you say to thst?”

Dear Mr. S: Let’s take a spe
cific example and sec how the 
Commiuusts work from within 
our inytitulions.

Just a year ago, on D e c .  
S, I960, a Communist Manifesto 
came out of Moscow-where the 
Communist Party was then hold
ing its international conference. 
Gua Hall, who is the highest of
ficial ef the Communist Party in 
tha U.S., returned from Moacow 
and made this statement: ’ *T h c 
primary target is the military and 
its anti • Communist statements 
and seminars.”

AM Fropi'Newspapers

Senator Strom Thurmond says 
that this order proves that our 
military leaders were doing such 
an axcclltnt job of informing our 
people and their troops about the 
dangers of (^mmunism that tht 
Communist Party fait that steps 
had to he taken to silence our 
military leaders. Sen. Thurmond 
accused the New York Times and 
Washington Post and "a  number 
of other left-wing newspapers and 
pariodicals" of carrying this Com 
munist line. " I  don’t say these 
papers are Communist," he add
ed. ’ ’but I say they render this 
country a great dis - service 
when they pick up the Communist 
line and help the Communists to 
accomplish their goal in t h i s  
country.”

Now, and in lets tlwn a year, 
our military leaders throughout 
the U.S. are munled. They can
not speak in public on Commu
nism. They cannot even indoctri
nate their own troops in our pro- 
Amsrican ideals, or halp them to 
understand the trvjfe nature a n d  
s t r a t e g y  of our Communist 
snemy.

BTa Are At War

Sen. ’Thurmond points out, "W e 
are at war now. It is not a mili
tary war — it Is a psychological 
war. It is a war for the minds of 
the people”

The Communists, with the aid 
of our leftwing press, and radio 
and TV  networks, work to make 
K unpopular for a citiien to speak 
in public in a patriotic manner, i 
They’ve even succeeded beyond | 
that — they have had the Presi- j 
dent of the United States label j 
anyone who speaks against the | 
internal danger of Communism as . 
an extremist — subject to ridicule . 
by his friends and neighbors. j

But those who have studied | 
Communist strategy know the in-1 
roads they ha%e made here. Com
munists now have agents in key 
posts in U.S. communications, 
transportation, power and in the 
government Itself. A Senate Inter
nal Security Sub • Committee re
port of 115) revealed that only a 
fraction of the Communists cells 
operating in our Government 
have been exposed. No exposure 
has been made since then be
cause the U.S. Supreme C o u r t  
made it impouible for the at
torney • general to convict Com
munists.

Nature e f Threat

Senator Thurmond recently said, 
"The greatest danger that we face 
is not the external enemy, but it 
is the internal enemy — it is Com
munism from within."

Most Americans do not yet re
alise that today the United States 
is subject to the majority rule of 
the United Nations as to our mili
tary actions and most of our for
eign policy, including general 
agreements on trade, etc. Nor do 
they know how (1) the United 
Nations’ staff has bean infiltrated 
by Red agents and (2) the U.N. 
is influenced by Soviet doininattan 
over the of many so • callad 
"neutral’ * nations.

The Communists are cleverly 
using the U.N. today to achieve 
their aims: ( I )  To destroy' the 
United Slates through the exces
sive drain on our economy tor 
foreign aid, even to our enemies 
and (2) to destroy our internation
al goodwill by letting the C o ni- 
inunists in the U.N. attack our 
friends, such as Portugal, t h e  
Dominican Republic, Katanga, 
efcr^- —  •— ....

For a copy af * How the Reds 
Used the, U.N. to Take Katanga." 
•end a stamped self • sddressed 
envejopa.ta me la care o f this 
paper.

m i

Allen-Scott
-b-

Report

ROBERT ALLEN

P r e s id e  CMsidcriug 
Shelving Tax Reierm 
la  Favor ef January 

Tax Cut
PAUL SCOTT

WASUINGTON^President Ken
nedy is seriously considering 
shelving the highly puMicized tax 
reform program that ha planned 
to send to Congress in 190.

He is now privately discussing 
w i t h Democratic Congressional 

tnw scTEtvgy Of pusfung
for an immediate tax cut in Jan
uary in hope of getting it through 
Congress quickly—preferably be
fore next year’s April 15 income 
tax filing deadline.

UTiile no final decision has yet 
becn*̂  made, this dramatic switch

The Central Intelligence Agency 

has never ru j^ o u t the possibiTity 

that Powers’ plane was sab
otaged. In fact, that agency’s se
cret investigation of the incident 
turned up a number of security 
weakoeues involving the U-2-np- 
eration that have never h e e n  
made public.

WATCHING TH E-FLEET — As
sistant Secretary of State Fred
erick G. Dutton has reported to 
the Senate Armed Services Com-

_ iirittee that, "There is no legal 
in plans is being carefully con- basis for objecting to the opera-

Pull Up 
A Chair

By N ed OTIara

Chiefly for hotels, motels, air

lines and the like there has been 

developed aa intxpensive disposa- 

blt toothbrush, with one built-in 

dosage of dentifrice, then throw h 

away. The mint-flavored t o o t h -  

paste coats the brush’s n y l o n  

bristles and is released when the 

brush ia placed ia water. . .No 

wonder the swimmirtg pool busi

ness has been flourishing in South
ern California. Several Los Ang
eles banks now have extended 
hums for home pools from five to 
seven years. . .Charity item in 
the Elizabeth (N .J .) Daily Jour
nal: "They also will distribute en
velopes from house to house for 
reclining contributions.’ ’ . . . He y ,  
Fstty: Being overweight not only 
shortens life, it also makes it 
harder for the doctor to detect 
tumors or cancers under layers of 
fatty t i s s u e s ,  research finds. 
Obese women run higher risks in 
operations, and in chances for 
post-operative complications, it is 
found. . .Today’ s favorite g a g :  
" I t ’s not that I don’t like you,”  
the g ir l’s father said to the pros
pective bridegroom, "but frankly 
I don’t see how you can support 
my daughter. Why, I can hardly 
manage K m yself." Tht young 
man pondered this f^ th  for a mo
ment. then brightened. " I ’ve got 
it, s ir ," We exclaimed. "Suppose 
you and I pool our resources” . . . 
TWe New York city radio station 
with the highest listenership rat
ing operates mainly on a talk-talk- 
talk, plus news, format. Music is 
given slight shrift. . .It was a sort 
of male Cinderella stunt w h a n- 
one clothier displa3red in his win
dow a three-piece size 59-stout suit 
of clothes and offered it free to 
the first man who could fit Into 
it perfectly. Along came a taxi 
driver, weighing 112 pounds, and 
it did fit him perfectly. . .The afr- 
tion that yawning it a concomitant 
of boredom is the bunk. A person 
whose interest and attention are 
at their peak still may give vent 
to a very wide yawn.
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Thoughts while shaving: 1. A 
fairly familiar expression it. " I t ’ s

E d s o n  I n . W a s h i n g t o n

U.S. Commies' Money 
Source Big Mystery

Bf FETEB EDSON
WASHINGTON (N E A )—A prin

cipal reason why the Communist 
party in the United States h a a 
been able to stay in business is 
that the federal government hat 
not been able to get at its source 
of funds.

American Ommunist leaders 
constantly claim that the party is 
broke. Govemmant officials know 
that it I it not, for it continues to 
pnnt propaganda and stage or
ganizing rallies.
' Whenever the party gets in a 
pinch — to fight legal b a t t l e s  
against government prosecution 
or to raise defense funds for Com
munists brought to trial —  money 
ia always forthcoming.

One of the few successful gov
ernment efforts to tap Communist 
funds ha/ been in the seizure of 
posted bond money when convict
ed Communists have jumped bail 
to avoid imprisonment.

The most recent is late Com- 
ipunisj %py Robert A. Soblen’s for- 
feliurd of tIM.tWO bond when he 
fled to Is jp e r to  escape life im
prisonment This bond consisted of 
tl9,0W cash posted after his ar
rest in 19M, plus $30,0W more in 
cash and $60,000 in government 
bonds furnished by his non-Com- 
munist New' York attorney.

Convicted spy Gerhard Eisler 
forfeited $23,000 bond when he fled 
tht eouitfry on a Polish liner to 
avoid imprisonment.

Four of the 11 top U.S. Com-
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fairly familiar expression it. it s 
scnimptiousl" a!m  it’s always 
uttared by a member of the fair 
sex. but how many of you girls 
know what ’ ’scrumptious" meant? 
Well, the dictionary says it means 
"nice; particular; fastidioui; very 
fine; capital; dandy,”  So there 
you are —  next time you describe 
a thing as "scrumptious.". . .2. 
We still remember a news item 
of 10 or 12 years ago about a 
Kentucky man who jvent d o w n  
and shot and killed his barber 
after viewing in the mirror the 
haircut he’d just been given. And 
there are timet we know just how 
the fellow felt as he took hit shot
gun off the wall. . .3. It’s none 
other than ope of baseball’s top 
bonus babies, who collected $112,- 
OM for signing with a major 
league team and then learned the 
hard way, who’s frank enough to 
admit it look h im 'tim e to learn 
how to he a "p ro ." It was. he 
said, when he ’ learned how to

learned the right food to eat. the 
right hours to keep, when to eat. 
and * worry, and when not
to w .4. A couple of words
that always gtvt us pause before

Today is Friday. Sept. 31, the 
2S4th day of 1962 arith 101 to fol
low.

The moon is approaching its 
new phaM.

The mom.ng star is Mart.
The evening stars are Venus, 

Jupiter and Saturn.
On this day in history:
In 1792̂  France was proclaimed 

a  republic. The royal family was 
deposed.

In 1S93, the first successful 
gasoline-operated motor car made 
in America appeared in the 
streets of Springfield, Mats. It 
was designed and built by Char
les and Frank Duryaa. ___

In 1931, a Hurricane battered 
the Atlantic Coast o f New Eng
land and New York. At least 456 
persons died.

In 1655, Rocky Marciano suc
cessfully d e f e n d  his heavy
weight boxing title for the sixth 
time by knocking out Archie 
Moore in the ninth round at Yan
kee Stadium in New York.

A-thought for the day; H. G 
Wells said; "Human history be
comes more and more a race be
tween education and cataMrophe."

we pronounce or spell them art 
""tllfllM Hdtt" and "predilection."

(Country editor speaking: "Moca 
men would be tied to their wives’ 
apron strings if n>ore wivat stayed 
at homa and wore aprons."

munist party officials convicted in 
1951 forfeited $20,000 bail e a c h  
when they fled to evade imprison
ment. They were Guss Hall and 
Robert G. Thompson, who were 
later apprehended. Henry Winston 
and Gilbert Green who later sur
rendered. All served extended sen
tences.

But the $203,000 in forfeited bail 
ia about all tha government haa 
collected. *

For six yean , Unitad S t a t e s  
Internal Revanua Service t r i a d  
unsucceasfully to collact from the 
Communist party U.S.A. $381,544. 
13 in unpaid taxes and penalties 

on 1961 income.
To protect this claim, Depart

ment of Justice filed suit to col
lect the amount last March. Com
munist lawyers are fighting the 
case, now pending before United 
'States Tajx Court, with every pe
tition they can dream up. A  long 
action is in proapect.

It is claimed that the Commu- 
niat party, U.S.A., is a political 
association and that since income 
taxes arc not collected from Re
publican, Democratic,. Socialist or 
other parties, the Communists 
should also be exempt.

If this should be affirmed, h 
might subject the Communist par
ty to proaecufion for failure to re
port its finances to Congreu. But 
this legal ditch hat yet to .he 
crossed.

Communist evasive legal tactics 
over tha last, six months show 
how tha party blocks prosecution 
and ties up courts. Petitions filed 
by party counsel John J. Abt ask 
dismissal of the suit, claiming 
that tha party has no taxaMa in- 
come, that expanses always ex
ceed receipts, and that because of 
government harassment, the par
ty kept only payroll record. Its 
ia also assarted that the suit seeks 
tolerable penalties for failure to 
keep books and that the court 
lacks jurisdiction. So far tha court 
has denied all petitiont.

In June the government sub
poenaed Phil Bart as party treas
urer and ordered him to produce 
party financial records. Bart, on 
court appearance, took the fifth 
amendmednt frequently but testi
fied that he was only an acting 
financial offlcial for about a year 
in 1956-57. He signed checks to pay 
party bills but he kept only daily 
cash book reports, which ha aub-' 
mittad to SacreUry Eugene Den
nis.

This ia the way the party op- 
eretaa. There a rt no records ^  
initiation fees and dues, w h i c h  
are designated at donations to 
c ^ e a l  tha identity of party mem
bers. •

Additional funds are obtained by 
sale of tickets to party fimctions 
and daferut fund rallies. But 
theM provide only a small part 
of the party’s income.

The big money comes f r o m  
party angels, its wealthy mtm- 
bera or sympathizara and tha front 
organizations who turn over their 
collections on a fairly regular 
basis. Funds from foreign sources 
lire  unkiwwn to the government 
and closSly held by top officials.

Until tha government can crack 
and expos# thesa sources, it ia 
almost helpless ia cutting off par
ty ftnaacaa.

sidered by the President for both 
economic and tactical reasons.

The President’s Council of Eco
nomic Advisers headed by Walter 
Heller ^ n t s  to rush the tax' cut 
to stimulate the economy during 
the first quarter of 1963 to head, 
off a sharp spring downturn in 
business.

Also, they fear that if the Pres
ident sends his over-all tax re
form bill to Congress with his tax 
cutting proposals tha entire tax 
packaga will get bogged down, 
just at this y te r 'i  "p ilo t" tax re
form proposal did.

Originally, it was tha adminis
tration’ !  plan to urge the tax-writ
ing House Ways and Means Com- 
mittaa to begin informal hearings 
on the President’s tax reform pro
posals during Congress’ winter 
adjournment.

However, this time - saving 
Khadula has been Junked because 
of the long legislative s e s s i o n ,  
which isn't expected to end before 
Oct. I, and a report from Rep
resentative Wilbur Mills. D - Ark., 
chairman, that committee mem
bers are in no good mood to come 
back to Washington for the brief 
period between t h e  November 
election and the opening of the 
new session of Congress in Jan
uary. He revealed that a majority 
of the committee’s 25 members 
are planning to take their long- 
delayed vacations at that time.

Treasury Secretary C. Douglas 
Dillon it opposed to thfs n e w  
strategy on tha grounds that the 
tax cutting proposal is needed to 
sweeten the tax reform measure 
to get Congress to adopt the lat
ter. He wants both propoMis tied 
together in the same bill.

President Kennedy, while lean
ing toward splitting the tax pack
age, is not expected to make 
final decision until later this year. 
Already he has ruled out a n y  
special tax sessjon this winter— 
unless there is an unexpected eco
nomic collapse

However, the President has told 
Democratic congressional leaders 
that he will recall Congress
Khrushchev starts a new crisis ov 
er Berlin or Cuba. As reported in 
this column earlier this m o n t h ,  
the showdown over Berlin is ex
pected to come before Decern 
ber I.

BEHIND THE SCENES-There 
is evidence that the U-2 sp>* plane, 
which the Chineac Communists 
claim they shot down, was the 
victim of sabotage or a mechan
ical failure.

Just before he disappeared over 
the mainland, tht Chinese Nation
alist pilot reported to his Taipei 
base that his high-flying p l a n a  
was losing altitude because of an 
engine flame-out.

This is precisely what happened 
to U.S. Pilot Francis Gary Pow
ers, whose U-2 plane was downed 
over the Soviet Union in May 1960 
He had descended to about 40.00C 
feet because of a f1ame-out*when 
his jet was hit from below.

tions of the Soviet fishing vesMis 
off the New England coast.”

In a letter sent to committee 
members, Dutton noted, "The So., 
viet fishing activity off New Eng
land is concentrated on Georges 
Bank, which is situated fn inter- 
national waters, well outside of 
the U.S. territorial sea. Georges 
Bank is therefore open to use by 
fishermen of all nation^"

However, ha assured the com
mitted" that the government was 
closely watching thesa Soviet ac
tivities, stating:

"The U.S. government is. how
ever. keeping itself informed of 
these Soviet activities, stating:

The U.S. government is. how
ever, keeping itself informed of 
these activities off our s h o r t s .  
They are being given constant at
tention by the defense agencies. 
Furthermore tha Bureau of Com
mercial fisheries and tha U.S. 
Coast Guard monitor the fleet’ a 
activitiei in connection with their 
duties relating to fishing activi
ties. The U.S. government It quite 
aware o f the possible use of these 
fishing vessels for espionage for 
military purposes; you may be 
sure that these aspects are being 
given due attention.’ ’

Dutton also revealed that tha 
Coast Guard is seeking W h i t s  
House approval to estaUish a full
time fisheries patrol next year to 
permit 24-hour surveillance of So
viet ships operating- in thesa wa- 
ten.
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" It  is understood that the Coast 
Guard plans to seek, a full-time 
patrol for this area next year,”  
reported Dutton. "Tha C o a s t  
Guard’s limited facilities will not 
permit the establishment of a full
time patrol in the area at t h e  
present time. In the meantime, 
the Coast Guard search and res
cue patrols in the area are being 
utilized for fisheries patrols whert 
possible when they are not en
gaged in their primary mission."
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NUCLEAR FALLOUT — Head 

of the Chinese nuclear program 
is Dr. Chien Hsueh-shen, K Tw h o 
studied at the Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology, and w h o  
during World War II was in 
charge of the rocket division of 
the U.S. Scientific Commission on 
National Defense. He left the U.S. 
for Communist (Hiina in 1950 just 
bafore the outbreak of the Korean 
war. His associate is Ko Ting-sui, 
49, who studied at tha California 
Institute of Technology and who 
worked on U.S. atomic projects in 
1944 and 1945. He left the U.S. in 
1949. . .Beginning next month, 
both the U.S. and the Soviet Union 
will be conducting nuclear testa 
in the atmosphere at the same 
time.
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Thirty-four per cent of 1961’ s 
total radio output was in mod
els for automobiles, according to 
the American Automobile As
sociation.
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^liRVtCt SPfCtAtS
Clean, oil. and adjuat lypenrllrr SJh;

Chanar
Sharpen real type power mowers |
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I want to think all of my sraaj 
rrlanOa tor aU the beautiful flowers, 
cards and sifts while I was In the 
Worley Hoaplial. Thanks a lot for 
droptng In to aoo mo.

M m  I want to thank tho whole staff 
at the tiMpifal tor boins ao wOft- 
darful and kjsd to mo. I an  so 
very srattoTuI  ̂to my~ dorter end 
apootal nuraea for pulling mo th
rough my Ulneaa.
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433 N. Hallard 1 p in to i  p m 
Call Whits Deer t»3-j331. ,

OFFICE Hpare for rent. I l l  S. Bal
lard MO 4 t«0T after i;M

102 Bus. ReoUJ Pn^erty 102
1200 square feel: Concrete lilock office 

end warehouse building on Prico 
Hoad MO 4-M07.

103 Real Estat# For Sola 103

niLLER  B B tW lt l fP L B ®
CAl.L  MO I-M7*.

_ --------- - n r ------------ dL"~

MO l - i l i l  or MO 4-6343.

D.'Handley. Sec. MQ 4 4141 1404 N. Banka

bath, bills paid, antenna. 
Frederic.

13113 K

h'IcjS_lj Bpom 
carpeted adults only. 130$ Wllllaton
MO 4-46611. __ __________ _________

LAKtlK Clean t room, private both, 
garage, antenna, bllla paid, adulta 
only, ('all .MO 4-4363.

3 SCOR.OOM Orick homat Built-In 
range anduven. 4S% loan, 3123 N. 
Hanks phone 6̂ 1210 

3 HI<:i>lt(K»M or I HedT«M>m and den 
has t>ullt-m electric range, neatly 
new > at pet In living and dining 
room, 33.6(Ni, t3i»0 down plus clmtug 

— nOfa 716 .V^e laonV  Vl<)_ « _*622 
B\ (IW NK il- K«iufty In redecnrgled 

3 bmiroom and patio ItX  Wells
MU 5 -3660_________________________ ___

C w N K K  — 6 room house pins t room
t R006I Purnistied apartment, with 

garage. 645 a month Bllla paid

10 Lost A Found 10
l/ )8T i Male Siamese Cat with red 

collar. MU 4-6136 or IISU Prairie

IS BuflBOM Opportunities IS

S7 Good Things to Eat 57
R o c k y  3'()RH Colorado canlaloupes- 

loma-toee-Inc per pound. Cniorado 
apples. Laggs Fruit Market-tns K. 
Ballard.

O K U A -lic  par pound. Kouth . ‘of 
Blake's Country Store. M »’_3-$Ji$*. 

Canning Tomatoes; 12 .">0 bushel. (Ikra. 
Watermelons. 731 .N. Dwight.

FOR LEASE
lulf 0*1 Corporation Barvlca Station, 
locattd 1301 N. Hohart. Immedlat#

K.. $X)R SALK: MrsTlIoU rbattery  rala-
tabllshed busineaa ed fryers. Call MO 4-3517.asslstanca available. Inquire W. H. _ ------:------- , — -----
Fannon - MO 4-26H or MO 4-2317. ( FANCIEST Tomatoes In the Pan

315 N. Gray MO 6-4033 after f  or
w eek -^da___ __

14 BOOM. 2 bedroom, well fiirnlabed 
epertmani. carpeted throughout. 

■ Nawiy decorated. Antenna, bllla 
paid, email child conalderofl. 401 N.
Welle MO 6-4613 ____ _ '

UARAGR APAilfSfE.N’T i Ground"U- 
vel. clean inalda, antenna, garage, 
couple or etnfle person. Excellent 
location. MU 4-2233 after 6 p.m.
week-days._____________________ ,

5'UIET Comfortable rooms and ap
artments, TV 's central heal, phonaa. 
All ratal. Downtown Motel 4-3Sni. 

hKbUt'ORATKDr 4 Room apartment.
_______ i s —a    la - .  a  •

35 lB|tniCfioii 15
■IGH  SCHOOL at home In apart 

time. New tegta fumUhed. Diploma 
awarded. Low monthly MynaanU. 
American Roboel. uept. P.O. Box 
$74 Unarillo. Taxta.____ _____

SC H O O LS -IN ST R U C tlO N
MEN AND WOMEN

TO TRAIN 
FOR CIVIL SKRVICE

IY6: Prepare Men and Women. Ages 
11-55. No experience neieasar,

new living room gulte. Alao 2 and 3 
room apartments. Inquire 613 N. 
Cuvier .MO 6-6031 or 4-1053

4 ROOM lumlstlfd apartment, 
MO 5-5173.

58

handle 10c lb. Truck load of Mnun- 
laln grown apples New while 
potatoes Yellow and red meat 
watermelons. Okra and other Ve»
getables dally Epjieraon'e Vega- _  ______
table Stand Corner of Dwight A ' DOWNSTAIRA furnished apartment. 
Alco<'k Hueets .South Hide of Htreet. I 116 .N, Gllleaple, bills paid. MO

4-7371 or 4-3113._^___________________
$~and 3 ROOMH nicely furnished, 

ilr conditioning antenna, bllla paid.
Sporting Goods 58

apattment, good location Bniall 
down payment, owner will carry 
loan. No loan expenaa. MO 4-3633 

Fo r  SALK by owner, nice 1 bedroom, 
newly decorated, 1 block of W’otNl- 
row Wilson School, will carry loan.

Twiford 8t. Call VI 3-336$.
B. E.. FERRELL A (^ N ^ ‘

MO 4-3111 *  3-766$______

: BIO I ■ ■o n o O M  faasie heme with 
' garage located on />. Dnncan eireot 

chiea to lobm. $ full patha. dining 
room, some ca i^ t . den. nice end 
clean. I*rlced It.SSS, terms. Call 
Peggy at MU 4-$313.

BRAND N BW  S BgOROOM brhk 
wHh attached double aaeaga knated 
on Iiogwood street 1 full . erarolo 
tile heths. den and kitchen oom^ 
binallen with cook top and even, 
fully carpeted, neater bedroom with 
dreselng room, entrance hall Priced 
113.7(M FHA or conventional terma 
Call Betty at MO 4-3113

I atOROOM  ~FNAMK Home with 
double aarage, located North Ch
arles Street near High Hchael. 
Dining room. 13, bathe, big kitchen, 
carpet, draped nice and clean. 
PrUed 311.1)06. Move-In new FHA  
loan abpiit JI f f f  Hiontl>ly~ payment 

year 6i>% Im i i . about $113. Call 
Yvonne MO 4-1534

^  Bill-
^ U M S Q it

t E A l  S S T A ia  3 .
t i l  E Klngtmlll ............ . . . .  $-$Ttt
Rill Duncan Home phone .. 4-3330
Peggy PlrO e .......... ........... JIO 4-I4U-
Retty Meador .......... . 3-3223
Yvonne ^roup  .......4-3634
B L O t «  OF~COM?5l3T

In this big 3 bedroom wllh, oak

1 1 7  m

CALVIN  HOLLIS 
Paint and Body Shop 

I3M Btoek r t aSartii Mn_4-SIIS
tor 6* nbcAi sUfo BAj-VAdR

Body work. Uaroga Service 
Leferd IIDW ay . MO 3v$4tS

C  C. M EAD  Oa

m o $.$s33 ■ n !D R ly s “K K 5YTH 6P------mua . Car Palailao T  BeSy Marti
, 313 w. •* M0 6 M1111 n  N. Frost MO 4 ^ 19

IN p a m p a " g l N d f * ' »  > . •
! “ Pamlly Hemea Far Family Lrriwt"

Marge FoUgwell .
Jim ar n t  tJallay. roa.

PERRY 0.6 AUT

H. W. WATERS
R E A L  ESTATE HROKF.RH 
A N D  I.NSURANCB AGE.NT 

m  E KIngsmIll_________ MO W6^

J. lE. Ric« Real EthiN
712 N. S^mervills 
Phone MO 4*2301

astern Htore. Phone 4-3131, 
Ounamlthlng. 'repairing, rcblnalng, 

stocks, sights, and acceaoorlra. 
Convereton work, parts mads. Jaibes 
Ijimer. 1313 Corfae—MO 3-3130.

____ .  ̂ . >.
Grammar school education . usually 
aiifficlent. Permanent Jobs, no ley- 
offa. short hours. High pay, ndvan- , LOMfldry
cement. Send name, home adilreas, |  ̂ '
phone number and time home. Write, .u i .v iv u  ixivk- i.. 
Box 0-4. c/o Pampa Newa. M arce l^ '” *’ ' ' ' * ' *
Company.

«3

18 SsBiity Sitsps 18

GREAT SAVINGS
Fermanant wavas-33 ttO, doss not in

clude shaping or atyllng. Call 6-4401,
< 'hei-Nell'a. 306 Barnard.
Permanents ..........TTTTi $5 IS up

IXICISR’H B E A IT T  SHOP
1025 H.^Banks___MO 4 3376

f v A ’8 Beauty Box, Permanenla 1.3$ 
and lip ('all Flva. Ixila or lAO. M O iBw  
6-2361, IM  Teagcr.

WK Buy. sail and trad# all klnds ofl _31* J < _ ‘^ ' 61'tlle 
l^no. 113 8 Ciyrler, Addington'a NK 'K  I Room funilahed apartment. 
Western Htore. Phone 4-3131, i water and gas furnished "To couple.

■ ■“  303 K. I-Taiicls MO 4-3133.__
N U 'E LY  furnished 3 ro<ini. iilllltlea 

paid. Cell Mf) .>-4042 after 4 p.m. 
i ~  KX'TRA lArga rooms, well fur

nished. private bath, bllla paid, 
also a well fumlahed house. Call 
3-3706. Inguira M3 .N._Ftarkweat^er. 

r"and 4 room private bath, bills pai£ 
antenna, washing macbina. ct^ar. 
430 N. Wait. MO 4-M43. $30 up

96 U iihiniit liB6ApBtt$i$B$HB 96
3 Itoo.M Cnfurnlahed a|>arlment. 

Private liath, i>ri\ala etitrance, ut-1 
llltlea pnld MO 4-(451.

mv home-$1.16 
' per doxen 1313 Clirlaly 
IRONING 61.$6 doten, mixed places.

('urtalna a spaelallty. Washing $c lb, 
TtO N. BankA MO 4-311(1.

$30 North J ^ l a r  MO 3-4«$l
dood TV 's and Washers

JESS GRAHAM'S

THREE Bedroom home. 503 N. 
M'ynne. total price $4,300. down
payment 310(1. $50 monthly pay
ments. plumbed for washer, wired 
for drver, fenced yard 100x 100' 
lot. garage has extra bathroom, 
beautiful lawn, thres hlooka from
Woodrow Wilson 8chool. Phone MO

_6 -(l5 3 _________________________________
K U l'I 'rv  For sale-— 3 bedroom A den. 

1 A 64 bath, central heat A air, 
disposal A  dishwasher, living room 
and hall can>eted, drapes, ihaln 
link fence..! block of grads school. 
4'^% loen. payments $35 00 I'lUl

_Terrv  Road. Phone 5fO 4^3£34_____
4 BEDIKKIMM.'3>s l>aths.'Uvlng room 

paneled familv room apd kitchen,
('arpat. GE deluxe dish waahar and 
doulile oven, covered patio, double 
garage and full finished haaement. 
Priced for quUk sale Hea at 1711
Fir or call MO 4 -33s3 .________

oW .vftll Transfarred; vTlii aati and 
finance 3 room brick, double garage, 
apnrtment, extras Ideal for arhnnia 
and downtown. Tony Welker 331 N, 
Frost.

Fo r

panelled den on N. Neleon Carrier i 
air condillonina ('eramlr tile ; 
bathe, dishwasher, disposal, utility 
room 3 room apt. in rear. Big | 
fenced vard All In top CfMidlllbn. I 
M IA  607 !
ATTRACTIVg I BR. BRICK 
In K. 3'raser Add Heperie dining : 
room, utility room Carpets la- | 
eluded I.4irge fenced ysrd. $14,- 
nOO MLH U3
NORTH SU M N IR  gT R g gT  
Newlv reflnlshed 3 Bedroom wllh 
good alas rooms. Wagbar and dry
er ronnectlbiiB Fenced yard. A 
good buy at $7,606 and min. down 
wllh FHA loan Mt.8 660, 
C H A R L ta  O T R gtT  
3 Hedroom with eatra larga liv
ing room, electric cook lop and 
oven, colored bath fixtures and 
air condlllobar. Newly rafinlahad 
3I0..V)(i Min. down FH 3 MIJ3 513, 
N tA R L V  N tW  $ BHOROOM 
Haa IS  baths, waahar and dryer, 
dlapoeall and range hoed Com- 
platalv redecorated. Very good 
terms wllh new loen. MlJ$ lit) 
V R T gR A N t
Y'ou can huy. this nicely fumlahad 
new 1 hedroom with large garage
with e K3»% loan MI..H 333 
12H tKCTlON RANCH  
Houthwael of ('lerendon About 
316 cult. Helance good grass. 
3'.t 36 acre

Certified Master Breliar

I €i>l
.u a I.K, Traded Leaser 3' unit 

court. Cell MG 4-tS06 Hie Bowera.

TV Appliance and J^irnliure
10$ 8 .Cuyler MO 4-4743 1

HouMheld Good* 68

19 SitMBtion WBBfBd 19
3 ELL  Elperlancad chauffeiir and 
cpmpa/iloit wants aleady «ork with 
rellalila man or Woman. Writs Box 
K-4 % Pampa Dally News, 

t AN"TK1>: Imnlng, 31.INI mixed dos- 
en. 117 Hradlav llriva.

22 FbimbIb HbIp WBiitBd 22

WR W IL L  Buy your good usetl furn
iture

WILLIS FURNITURE
_M O 6-3551 1$15 W. WGLKH_
$ I I I 3 4 3 6 3 3 a I $

ODD AND ENDS
Antique whatnha call It ........  34
Good black club chair ............ 3.5
l.arga haary corner table ........  37 3$
Eatra Iona 41" coffas table

S'ilED Dependable woman for night 
work Apply In parson at the Dairy 
(Jween. 1117 Alcork

23 M bIb a  PbimbIb Halp 23
ORIVERH W AN T E D : apply In Mraon. j 

Yellow Cab Company 111 H Cuyler.

Matching lamp table 
14" mepTa coffee tabis

$C M
3i<) ')u 
3lo "6 
317..'A 
313 36 
113 56 
31560

J o c F is c h c r
R E A L T O R

nUim

' .NICK

30 SBwing 30
lEWTNO dons In my hems 1644 Neel 

Read. MO 6-133$.

II AppIlBiKB RppBir 31

HTSTT TezB-H AppUsBoe
Repair. NO 8-8591 .

12 Carpet Service 32

CARPET and upholstery cleaning Del 
Fever Hervice company. 3ii1ly In
sured. MU 6-5240.

128
Bruin mett's Uphobtery

fOR Ilpholalery supplies, supported ' 
plaatIcA Polyfoaoi. fabrioa ay tbs 
yard.

(0  4-7611 l i l t  Atooek

14

RADIO A T.V. CLINIC
House Calls and Antenna Hervice 

|0 4-365( lut H. Humner
JOHNSON RADIO A T.V. ^

34 E. 3'rancls MO I-252I i
VINOS ANTEN NA , " T V ' s IR V IC I

NF:B' a  USED ANTEN.NAH  
lO 4-4373____  1117 Varnow Pr

HAWKINS 
RADIO A TV LA8

14 Vaart In Famga
lerrioo on all makss TV's, RadiA ' 
< ar Radios, t-way radios. HI-Fi. j

- 9

UpholstBnng 328

Rodie Lob 34

Hl-ba> k ro<-ker
Big baby bed complete............
4 draw ar new desk ...............
Turquoise racllner ...............
Maple bunk bn<f

ROD MCDONALD 
FURNITURE A PLUMBING
111 8 carter MO 4-3131
W H IR R  YOU BUY FOR LRS8

$ I $ $ t 1 3 $  I I I I_3
Taxos Furnitura Annax

$16 N. Ballard MO 4-43M^
T ^ 4 “m  t v  a  f u r n it u r e
Quality FtM lture B Oarp*ta for Leoa 
116 N. BemerTlIle____ MO 3-$ill

Sh e l b y  J. RUFF
Furniture Bought and sold 

$1$ R. Cuyler MO 6-6JU

W HITTINGTON'S ‘
FURNITURE MART

Take up payment! on 3 room-gi^up 
nf furnltnre
"Low  Hrlres Jiiet doa'I happen —

They-are made"
136 8. Cuyler MO 6 1121 ^

69 MiicRlIonaeut For Sb Ib 69 
- I f " " 7  s.Z -  | 98 Unfurnished Housat 98
6'GK HALE: One large Igiby 1-ed wllh o \ K  IIEliRIMtM ...... . large rooms '

msUraes. GmmI condlilvn. 116. bee | rsr|M.rt. water end gas psId 336
_e t 303JTwlfi»d_af(er 5 p m________ j nye K Browning MG 3 '•••'.4
1332 Cushman trs ll-ie r nionnlaln c l - ' [ 7 ; ^ j Me.lnH7ni iinfuri.t«l.ed~ga-I

I . rage 3 M.m !>■ of grade p. hOol 146, ; 
_MG_4-I33I

■t  iinfurnt«h«Nl hou««. 1*6 ‘
 ̂ l3«Uifi.^*All Mo 4 ARK7 or MO 4-1118. \ 

LTsKAN Modrrti nM»m hf>*i»# wIMi | 
• IU « hrri RamRA and utilMir port-h. ' 
ra«’rfi1h$ r»*‘i**3'»3ral#Nl $€'■ % month, *
ymi par liilN ra il I-448R aftrr I ;  
or viri-k-riiilp

MEMBER OF MLS
Office ...............................  MO 3-3431
Joe Fischer ...................... MO 3-3;.34
Undy Houck ..................  MO 4-335S
Howard Price ..................  MO 4-43US
l^lH 8ALK or ItKN’T : 3 be.lr»H>m wIlS 

garage on TIgnor street, linn down 
363 |>er month Call 4 X 34. 

Hedroom frame house 
with bath, hardwood finora. ample 
storeae 366 ,v r'hrlsty. Call MO 
6-3306 or MO 4-3331.

97 Furnbhed Houms 97
LARGE I Hedriuim furnished, carport,

3 bloi'ka of greda aebuol. |15. Alao 
2 liedroom duplex, cltise In 646
MO 4 2M1. _________ _ _

1 iilHiM ' l l o C s S  M iu“ peld, tfs 
Caniplwll. .MO 4.3347 ______ _

3 lil-IDKiMiM furnished house liniulre
34*_Msl4.ne .MO 5-24(3.___ _______

i  ROOM bouse, well fnrnleheil. bills 
paid, gsrsgr. lovelr iHith Inquire 
tilt__N._ E r o e t ___________

4 KOOM furnished hutise. central 
heal, refrigerated air. 433 N. Ba
llard. 1 l »  3 p m ('all I33-531I,
Whit a r>eer _____________  payment. 163

4 RthIM house, tub-shower iHim- i FoR H/TLR; 3 
blnatlon. fully furnished, T\‘ IVi a i 
monih. 327 .8 Ranks. Call Joe
Johnson M(* 3-6476 ___  _____

4 ROO.M furnished house, snd ap- 
■artment. hills |>sld. 343'i W KIngs
mIll._______ _ _

2 Bedroom furnished itouaa.
Inquire 632 8 Dwight _ _ _ _ _

LARGE 2 bedroom house. eutsTA 
illy  IlmHa. water hill paid, cheap
rent Call .MO 4-4236 __________

4 R(M)M F'urnished hoiisa, $2$ Roberta i
_CaU M(^ 4-3475. _  ________  ;
$ A l  ROOM modem fumlahad houaae. '
Jnqulr# 611 8. Soman Ills._______  • N.tfw ywekao* mo

t RtSOM furnished, bills paid, rear Joan Oaboma ** MO 
o f jn i l  Christine_________  ____ j , „ „  qpllemt*;; MO

I RIHIM furnished with blfiV paid.; t A i^ B  D B A I TM
wall III wall i-srpet. antenna, suit-! ” • L ^ fX X  K B A k  I i
able for iiiiiple. 1113 8 Hobart i MO 4-M4I . . . . . . . . . .  Raa. MO 3-33#3
InuUira 11X K. Hiarkweither MO Ford Herytng ..•............ MO 4-23X

_  ___________ ; 13«6 .N. M KI.U4; 3 BedriK,m,'iis,k(op j
$ R(MtM8 with •howar. nicely fun  ; and oven, cameling and draiies. alrv

nieheil. air conilitlnner. one person' I'onillllimed, fenced. 313,566 .MI.8 f.ni'i
preferreit 334 per month 4.1l<i3 i I32<' HAMII.TON: t Bedroom larga <
or 5-4114 L  rooms, carpeting. SI4,5(NI MIJ4 5i>6. !

with ...rsge."feirc7d“ ,i.7T I ‘
33=. psx month. Tt»6‘ i " ' $  J**

.S Dw ight, or i sll Mo 6-3473. ! B p O I I .  M  llliM nS .M LB

Offlea lit 8. BaOlard 3-XI$
V s  J  Helan Kellav ............ 4-7133
m ^A R  Velma Lawtar ......... 3-3636
T*W  VirgInU Batlirr .... 6-ttN 
MF George H. Neef Jr. . .  6-6MM

_________ ^Quentin Williams . . . .  6-6M3
WHITR""H0U8R LUMBRITCO. 

CUSTOM BHILT HOMES 
131 8. Itallard MO 3-t$3I

PIA ^ ^ > '

J a n / ia N f J / f
INSURANCE AGEN(,Y

REAL ISTATI
MO 5-5737

Jim Browa .,,, 
Henry Oruban 
Kay ranchar .

MO 3-*!(3 
MO 3-17M
MO 4-711$

Utlan Brutlex. j... . . . . . . . . .
----- ‘FoiTBALll ORTYAaO C ^^
$ hadroom hauaa, aurtalnad and oar- 

paled. Faeced bach yard. lArge  
slarahousa In back af tat. Raa at 
I3X  .N. Walla.___
tsp 6* Tbxb8 liiiMqrt

MO 3-3531 I. W. Tlunay. MO 3-4l$$
FiiR SXLS~by Owner:’maka erfer om $2163 eiiuliy. $ bedroom, 1% hatha. 

petto, fenced canwtsd. M('i 5-ilX
HOME R U Y E R S 'TF E ^L

-h:OUTAt -PART: 3 badroam, dlAIng 
room. ruga, aluminum Bcrwaaa aa- 
bastoa aiding Paymanta 173. Low 
down payment ML8 564

M05-56S7| [ i ^
MARY CLVBURN  

tt$l N. Sumner MO 3-133$

120 AiifBmobilBB $Bf Sb Ib 120

AO OaoA ears am .
Wa jMnt, giB cm aarylaa *8
r f e r t n * * -

"M A U C in rt M d T d C th .
Aetheriaed BtaBeAaMF Oaalar

13$ W. Browa U O  6-xn
121 ATnidiMb 1f?1A

103A liKBiNB PropBity 103A
3 ROOM Duplaa "t  roams each aids" 
furniture goes, will take car or 

Pick-up as trada-ta. Call aftar 3 1 
p.m. MO 3-X73^_____________________

106 BhrIiib u  PropBrty 106
N EW  8HKET metal warehouse with 

3 Inch concrete floor, 1613 sq ft.,;
IT fool caUtnvoa large lot, <6 block: 
south of Borger highway on Imyte '
Htreet 31.7M Call MO 4-3771 or 3- X3 X. Brown 

- 3133

13U Pontiac 4 doer. IM Motor won't 
ran MO 4-XI3. IIX  Harvoaiar. 

W H O L ttA L R  FRiCRR"^'
IIIT CHEVROLET. BeUIra Hadna 

naiomailr irawimleelow; 'Vt aw- 
tor. Intone color, factory air 
eondhlowed A atfsl . . . . . .  $30

1366 t'ADIU..A(7 8edea. all passer 
—feciwey olr. egira <-4oam . 1818̂

f i m  Gf.fM»MO BH;E  "33== Medan, -awê
' Pampa owner A bargain .. $43$ 
I... BA.VK RATE FINA.'fCl.NG . . . .
I PANH AND LE  MOTOR CO.

■ .'!•* West Fester____________
; FitR'SATjE. I$17' Ford J Boar. I ryttn. 

der Good condtllon. to sell quirk, 
HeaeonsMe. Owner. MO 6-4033 aftar

F o f iS & L e  of
■ports" impalht. red with red Inter
ior..I37M or will u k e  older car la

^ d e  Call Mrr * -$$tr ~  ...... ...... ^ ^
i$4$ modet GMC Oat heSTTrack^with 

recently rebuilt engtas Will aril 
or trade for llveotoi-k. Phone MO
1-3331 or 4-tiai. ______

IMl IM PALA Co5pe eall8 red.” reiHo. 
healer, bla engine, standard ehtfl 
tranamleekm, ww mileage 3036

TRIFLE A A A  MOTORS
111 « .  Wflka Fk. ItO l -M t l

■ ' c 0 l Be r $o n C h e v R 5 l e T  '
m  W  Footer ____ MO 3 - ^
FtlR Kant or Halet IcoTtls Mporieinan 

nnd Mobil Scant travrt trallsra.
EW ING NOTOB OOM PANT

< 1X3 Alaoek WtO  $-613$
Ha r o ld  B AK lIT fTO M ]^  c o .
rol W Bmara MO 3-$3P4
“ N i A j l B B i W r a i ^ ^

m  w. kii^mub mo w w i
Auto ParehaalRf ServloB

153 W . Mrawa MO $-4$3$
M d t6 8  O a r T ----------------

MO Jkm i t i l l  N. Mofean
TRX ■VAN¥Tu161t-i{AMBLBR*Tna. 
BMICK • RAMBLER .  GMC * OF>X  
13$ K. Orav MO 4-33n i
-----------i T B s o m m i i ' o o : -------------!

NRW AND URtO CARR

U R V IC I
MO 4-T3t$ 

-Tra6B

FOR RALE; Blaa. 1336 i 
Kodta Cuelmnen wtU  ■ee 6t 31$ Hnghaa.

m

WHY SPEND MONEY 
ON A DEAD ENGINE, 
BUY A RIVERSIDE
100% re-«iMHiufo<fvred. U|p 
$0 212 ii*w ̂ Brtk N«w ear 
gvorowlBB jiiifg 500*m|Ib , 
fbdck-up.'Oiiiy 10% down.
B ItWlsMellBfl BV B llBb li

W A R D S  a
*, 847 N. Cojlx HO 6 «H

125 foBta & Acci 12S
REPAlKIHO^and paMtliig. nber |Utx  

■hop,”
end ataetld ettppilee. 'Caooy Boat I 
-  MsCWtugh. MO t-$46l..aw|

Sersq Mstal 126Ar-
s r a r  p i o c b s  f o e  s c r a f

C. C. Mathtay Ttra B  Bain
I I .  laatar

MO 3-$41l

610 3 ^ 1
mOmBSi

I

K I R B Y

USED CLBANERB . . . .  . . .  8$ u »

i T T w * .
$1IH Ctorlar MO $ . » H

111 Otit-of-TswR Prspstty 111
I  K(X)M House In Old MobasGe. Mo

dem with wall. 1 acre land, ch
icken kouaa and ahada trrra. U  
mils seal of station on Id-way and 
•» mile south. C. V. McCmw. ('all 
3-436-13.

112 Farmt. RsiKhst 112
3M Acres farm and ranch lend for 

sal# 3 miles Northwest of Claren
don Haa Ralph Itnvanport, t i l  ■ 
Faulkner. <

114 TralWr Hbii8B8 114

BEST TRAILER S.^LES
MEW AND  USED TEATLBRB 

Bank Kates
r. HIghtaay U  Ph. MO 3-$$M

116 Auto Rs^sir Gsregst 116

f . ^ C h u k i u  ^
AUTO RRAEB dk BLMCTEIC

133 ■. Ward MO 4-31II_  _  -  -  ---------------------------------

Life time warraaty mufflera Inatallad 
In mlnntas at comnetltly# prices at

A  R A SHOP
111 W . Farter MO 4.$443 

BUI Lee Mgr.

RbbI Estotw Lobiir 
F.H.A. And Conytntieiiol

Crap/^Conpaiqi
cudStrik giija

1 i:<M).M

t Imbing Bc<Hiier. run 4 dnva 
I 1356 8ll\ar Pigeon rt>xd e.ooler. Prbed  
• fi>r qilb k B»le al I- . «6 MO 6.66H4 
I 8KT of i;g . Meyteg nnelier nnd 

dr\ei, Notg’e It' Freeger. 8et of 
twin belts, 3 rhe«(, \\ e>llnghoiias 
me-ler and bn»e Mu 4-lh.'.«
Air Conditioner Corert

We Meaeiire gnd Inelsll Yi.iir ('overs 
EltEE EHTIMATEH

Plastic Film Covtring'
3 FEET to 4o feet wide for har- 

slaek covers and oulaldr elorsga 
of all tvpea Alex we make tarpgii- 
llnea and canvas covers fiu- any
piirpoee.

Hteroo. ano TV aiitenaaa Inatallad. I PAMPA T3:n T A AW N IN G  
l i t  M Ramee MO 4-X67 ; 317 K Brown Mg  4-3541
A T ^  t e l e v i s i o n  ^s e r v i c e  i W o s t e rn  A u to  S terB  '

DAT OR .NIgTIT 363 8 Cnrler MO 4-T4X
63 E. rosier MO 4-4743 JJ)*63

CAM~TELlVtSlbN
n  N. Homerrtlle Ph6ne M(^3_JII1

SiliViCrMARit
II W Footer MO 1-4633

GENE A DON'S T.V.
14 W Foeter ________ MO 4-3431
'f L E V i u o N 'B ^ I cs oa all maksa B  
modala. Joe RairkliM 

U W . Foster

FRIDAY A SATURDAY
SPECIAL*

IMS CH IVnO LX T. Kelelra 4 d<w.r 
VI poaerglide. new pelnl 11. e 
motor qverhaiil..................... t n i

MOTOR MART
1313 N. Hebert ‘ MO l-t1S1

if^hland

H omes
pampa*% leading 

quality home builder 
cttmbs-u'tnlcy bldg, 

mo 4-3442
1523 N. Faulkner MG 6-M Ih 
Modal Homes A Salao Office 
Col. Dick Raylaes Releaman

1336 DOPGK 4 door, radio heater ............................

lt$i MRRCl'RY MontrlRlr. 1 door hardtop, radio 
haatar. automatle tranamUalon .........................

$ 1 2 9 5

$ 5 9 5
1354 rAr>II.I.Ar, 4 Snor. rgdia. hasiar, aulnmatir

1137 DK80TG.'* V3, 4 4o«r hardtop. rMla. haaiar,
aulnmalic transmission .......................................  J / ' y A

N. A, MACK la NOW W ITH FAnKXN MOTOR COMFANY

PARKER M OTOR C O .
CHRY8LEB-DODOE

SOI S. C L T U l J l  Phone MO 4-t548

19'i l l l 'U 'K  I'eMiurv, 4 dncir. fasibry air romtllloner. 
power elrering. |Mi«er l>rskes radio, healer, 
extra good white wall Urea, i-lsgn and nira. ona
uniierrar .................................... .

**»3 .NAnM AmhpgsartnrT-IWTTrn 4 dmu aulomallr 
Iransminsbui. Vt engine, fgrlory atr eotMtllhmer. 
power steering power brakes, radio, heater.
other extras .............................................................

1167 FGltD Falrlans. Iiardlop eoupa. radio, beater, 
fftrdnmatir Inmsmlsalofv. |M>**r steering ...........

laaa rilK V R O l.K T  RsUilra. $ A>ar. pnwsrgliaa 4 
barrel, \'l. radio, heater, air riuviflllnne^ ........a

HAOni n DADDFTT PGDI

$ r i 9 o

$ l 3 f > 5

$ 6 9 5

$ 1 4 8 5

1  l u rnAnULi/ DAnnC 11 rUnl
781 W. Brawn * ^ f p r a  Y «a  B «y  -  G W * U t A  Try

/  i M W a  

’’ MO 444M

AppItancsA 
MO 4 a il

8. F. GOODRICH
1M 8. Cuylae MO 4-$13t ^...|

566 tuiving Hens for eefe Will aeli } 
__a.« few as 13 al a time MG 4-pi47, '

 ̂ C a r p e t  ■
QuellN 1-*t*

One Room Or Whole Mouse

m MONTGOMERY WARD

■C BI At w a i ^  ,  'CAM T.V. EBd fTJB N m U B
I S  P lw m b if it  A  H tB tliiB  3 S ; i 0  n  800101-011# m o  4- x i i

ANDERSON PLUMBING CO. I 70
tapAir Work Specialty. MO $ - « l i  ^

MmskbI Inttrumenft 70

A|$phBIICB8 36
KOK KAIjK Mahofarif Nptn^t I

win _ArroMonU* pTano. .M(i 4-t.1S<

WURLITZER > U M 0 i
0PT8TANDING  prices on Hplnet pi* 

anci*. all finlahee. 3'onvenlent 
ternia. Try our rent to buy plan.

Wilson PMho Solofi
l lt l  Wllllot'ai MO 4-36TI
_ I  hloeke East »>f HIsbIand Hnepllal

PIANOS FOR RENT
.. S7.50 - S10 per month 

"Ask About O^r 
Rental - Purchase Plon"

TARPLEY MUSIC CO. 
n s  N. Ciqlar MO 4-4251 

BA C K  t 6 T c m o 6 l
HIANO ANO ORGAN SALK  

All now pianos end organa dreatlcally 
reduced Many mndelt and ftntahea 
to select frnm Raldwin; Htory A  
Clark. Cable: Hnhart M Cable. All 
naMonallv sdrertlaed brand names. 
Try our Rental-Purchase Plan.

MYERS MUSIC MART
TTT XV, Vaster MU 5-2661

Raid

D IB  M OOR! BHCF
AJr Cvmdltlonlnc-Payna Heat 
w  ElngaRtla

TIN 
-Pay 
Phone MO 4-$Tt1

8A PoncBt 38A
‘OR ('uetiuii fence building contact | 
J R, Giilll. McLain. Texas,. I ’hone I 
UR 3^13. j

PoifiHnt H i
I'TRRIOB Decorating. All work 
guarantaod. X  W . Hunt. MO 1-111$.

lO-A Hoalhia M rlng 40>Ajp.-------------------------------------------
MOXONO AND  K A U L m O

OedTaryPick-up and 
Can ROy . Frae Tory 

MO 4-tIT$

3 flBCtriCBl AppHoiKBS 43

FIRESTONE STORES
1M N. Bray MO '4.M13

J

S Lownmotror ServiCB 45
Lawn Mowera Bharpenad 
Crank Hhaft Htrilghtaned i
Motor Tune-ap A Repair 
Frea'̂ PIrt-up A Delivery 
VIRQIL’t  i lK K  3HOP

336 8. Cuyler MO 4-1443__  .
. „_ba'n'ltiTtTdmnHo Jack ftapalr. 
lawn mowttr sharpening angina re- , 
aaB. pertahle dies rolhng. l$M B. 
Barnes. MO 6-l$ll. |

) K.

Airline
PICTURE

TUBE
SPECIAL!

HAVE A CLEAR 

SHARP PICTURE IN 

TIME FOR THE WORLD 

SERIES AND NEW 

FALL PROGRAMS Inetalled by factory trained 
technistans

-ONE-YEAR GUARANTEE-
* Includes ell laberi eelnplele thach ef tubaat 

elaan safety glaat and ctaan tunsr

JUST SAY: "CHARGE IT"
.New rt'nder-f'oiinler WeatlnghouaS 
ruahweeher at t'«nira.ter fwlee. 
Onlv 3166 no >'iiR Htorn — ('ash A 

('arrv. j
P8ED tested and f gjinranieed 
Frlgldalra 13 ft che4t Iviut food 

(rrexer only |;|.|6 r d u  ature.
mORSM AN A PP I,. CO. 

ns W. FddtW MO 448JI

USE WARD'S CONVENIENT CREDIT ACCOUNT 

PhoBF or Vlklt onr CuHtonifr Senlre DppBrtmFnt 

200 N. Bollard e phono MO 4-0351
_ CompM Airtint quality and pricn an all ofS«r fire tubes?

WE SPECIALIZE IN

A A A^ ^ B O V I ^ ^ V E R A G I ^ ^ U T O S

TRIPLE @ )  MOTORS
IM2 COMET, 4 door, radio, hMttr, stxiKUrrd ^ l A O C  

transminifin, almost naw .. ....... . ...... 9  I  #  # 3

INI CHEVROLET • cyl., 4 door, radio, hMter,
EZI glau, standard ahift, likt imw .......... . ^  I  #  # 3

INI CHEVROLET Impala coupg, foiid rad. ^ 0 ^ 0 C  
stick ihift, lik« ntw, on* own»r ..................

Two INI FORDSx^h factory air coitditioiMd,
one with ovrrd^t, one automatic, both A-I, $1445
3tert at —......

I$M CHEVROLET El Camino, radio, hoatar, I  ^ 0  J I J t K  
cyl.. itandard ahift. tolid white ................... ^  I  "w *w 3

IIM VALIANT, power iteerinB, power braket, ^  ^  C A
radio, heater, 11,000 actual miles ............................... ... ^  I wOV

Two IMl FORDS, 4 doori, one • cyl., one VI, 
one itick ahift, one automatic tranamiukm,
•tartat ___ _____ _ ^ l w T 3

1$M CHEV4I0LET ^  ton Pick-upi fleetoide, ra
dio, heater, long wheel booe, I  cyl., itandard $1275

19M HEILMAN Husky Wlton. 4 tpeod trono- C C C A  
mission, solid green, 40 miles to a gallon......

ISM FORD I Mat Station Wagon. • cyl., stick 1  O C
thift. Mack with red interior ...... I I w 3

ISN^G.M-C; 56 ton Pickup, tutont paint, white 6 / L O C  
wall tires, extra stick .......  9

Twd IM8 01.DSMOBILES, both air conditioaed, ^ 0  ftO C  
automatic transmiMion, real A-1, start a t ......  w  ■ w  # w

SlJj: JLMMIE •  B ILL  #  BIG JOHN 
MO .V40S1 811 W. W lllu MO S-2018

5th ̂  Final Week
i.i2LS!lLS2£h^2[^iS£!222!mi!S!liLSE!£!2!i.
ON ANY HOME YOU BIT OR RENT THIS WEEK

If HuRhen RntiU or SHU to you Wn Will Move Yo« Free 
—— — —— — — —

r r s  E A SY
TO BIT

TOTAL
MOVE-IN
COST

ON 2g 3g4&5  
BEDROOM . 
HOMES
NO OTHER COST

Monthly Payments From ’54'°
INCL. TAXES AND INS.

Monthly Rentals f,.. *59”
PLUS THIS

4 3 3 ^
BONUS

WALL-TO W ALL

COMPLETELY
INSTALLED

IN THE UVING ROOM OF 
ANY HOUSE YOU RUY OR 
LEASE THIS WEEK. j

Last Chonct To Rogistar In Our Sig
BACK-TO-SCHOOL CONTEST

 ̂ ,5TH WEEK GRAND PRIZE

1 YEAR FREE RENT
OR IF YOU PREFER TO BUY

$2000# Discount
TO BE GIVEN AWAY BA'H’RDAY, OCT, « ,  1862

n o t h i n g  t o  b u y . NOTHING TO O U t t * .  JU8T 
FILL  IN CUFON ANO BKINB TO THX HUGH88  
BUILDING  M ONDAY THNOUBH SATUK DAY ON MAIL  
TO BOX 1332. P a m  FA.

Oeawirte td b« H«M at 3:00 p.m. — Oeptsmbse If. 1033 at t i l l  
Wlllsw n#aa. Ns*3 net he prsaent tn win. Y«w may rwgistsr 
tlww OatuePay. Xatra regittsratisn eaupons gvgtlabla gt thg 
Huehog Buiiaing MgnSay thru Ogturegy, It ygu Ouy gr rgnt g 
hsmg Ouring the cgntgst. peigga will hg awarOge bsch X  Oata gf 
rgntat ar pueghggg. Tg ba aipibig yau murt ba at matt X  yaara 
at aga ar marriae.

NAME .. 
ADDRESS 
PHONE 
C ITY  _

-I

ARE YOli INTERESTED IN 
( ) Bt'YING ( I .RBNTINO

Hughes DEVELOPMENT
COMPANY

MO » « a  or MO 44I1I ASK FOR JACK BOF. m PAUL CORO-NIS
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Tdevision 
In Review

By BICE DU BROW 
Uait«4 P f«M  hM r— H m il

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — Today.

ctmad a dying ealf-roper’i  affort 
to M ( up his family finauKialiy in | 
his law ranainiiit months — I 
without lanlng anyoM know ha is j 
a goitar. And It was dona slickly, | 
humanly and tastafull/, and bens- j 
fitad from a strong performance i 
by the doomed but courageous’ 
cowboy (guest star Stave For- 
raatl.

Why, then, did It seam os | 
though this entire hour had bean j 
saan or hiMrd In varying forms

tfiands. sra offer a free lesson on
hbw to adi^it the same script idea 
ke any number of televiskm

»T1ds course, for which no cred- 
ft is given —or deserved — was 
inspired by the debut Thursday 
night of a new., ereekiy NBC-TV 
show, ‘ W ide Country,’  ’  which 
■tars Earl Holliman as a rodeo 
ehamp.

Briefly, the fiast episode con-

many times before —as though

^ H O P

SURPLUS CITY
OPEN ’HLL • : «

. f
m e  W ortii«  Man's Fnand"

tht characters were all familiar 
— as though ona^were watching 
a recurrent dieam? -

One reason, of course, Ts'lhal 
the plot of the dying man trying 
to provide for his loved ones is 
ancient. But the main reason. I 
think, is that ths treatment fitted 
perfectly into the endless stream 
of teievifion series in which the 
heroes’ mein function is to "un
derstand." They are professional 
understanders rather than activ< 
ists —Dr. Kildare, the two wan
dering busybodies of "Route M ," 
ad infinitum.

And that brings us to our les
son. Since* the tone and flavor of 
our story accounts for much of

Shop TM 8 pjB. fw  tliMO

tremeodaiH
5‘

Opna «  charge account 

today or uae our ooaven- 
lent lay away plan.

Ont Doy Only! R«p«at Sal#
Childrens 4 to 14

C A R C O A T S

Good and warm, water repellent 
car coati. Hooded quilted lined. 
Choice of colon 4.95 value.

M en 's Zipper Neck Color

SWEAT SHIRTS
Navy, Red. Gold in 
Fleece Lined. Zipper 
Neck, Collar Style 
Shirts, Small, Medium, Large 
Reg. 1-99.

New Arxl Terrific! Nylon

RUNLESS HOSE
Reg. 1.29 Nylon Hoee 
That Win Give Much More 
Wear than ordinary hoee 
Chcdoe of colon. to 11

Speciol Purchose! To 4.98

B L A N K E T S
A group of S^Mdally 
Selected Blankets in 
A Choloe of Colon. All are 72 x 90 
In Siae. SoHds and Pattema

Reg. 1.00 Narrow Wole

CORDUROY
Vour Cholae af Colors -  — 
l i  Bolt Waflhable ~
Ntfrow WRlg Oottion OonSoroy 
Only 500 TRrdi at TWa Woe.

'yd.

m

th t seaming sameness — and the
proftssionel humanisnn^ — stl we 
need to do ig shift tho^tmphasidT 
of ths cherseters, end wc cu i Mil 
our tale to almost any show with
in reason.* For axample: —

—In Thi^sday night's apisoda, a 
doctor warned tha calf-roper he 
had a brain tumor. Tha ^ t o r ' t  
pari was amall, but if we ex
panded it, wc could easily have 
a "K ild a rt"  program o r .a  "Ben 
Casey."

—Now, if the dying man were 
to seek out a lawyer to draw up 
a will, IDt could amphasfza the 
bernster and have ourselves e 
"Sam  Benedict”  or maybe even 
"The Defenders."^See how easy 
It Is?-Ybu, too. can be e hack.

Wefi, you ask. why the rodeo 
setting for a show in the first 
place? The reason for "W ide 
Country-”  and another upcoming 
rodeo seriea. ABC-TV’s "Stoney 
Burke,"-is the enormous popular
ity of the ..sport, -es proven in 
spectator attendance — and tele
vision ratings.

In the Mries, Holliman has a 
younger brother; Andrew Prine, 
who played Eugene (iant in the 
Broadway adaptation of Thomas 
Wolfe’ s ."Look Homeward. An
gel.”  They travel the modern ro
deo circuit — and tha entire 
country — in a station wagon, 
much as the "Route M ” heroer 
do in a sports csr.

Prine also pgpires to he a ro
deo champ. But Thursday night 
Holliman tried to understand For
rest. Tha doctor learns the dying 
man is trying rodeo stunts he 
never did “before to earn more 
money, and phones the cowboy’ s 
wife. HolUman also finds out dnd 
apparently thro^vs a Brahma bull 
contest on purpose to enable the 
cowboy to collect. The cowboy 
thinks no one know his secret— 
and no ont tells him.

Holliman and Print didn’ t have 
much to do, and did it well. Their 
network opposition; ’ Mister Ed.”  
"O ziie  ^and Harriet.”  "Donna 
Reed" and tha first half-hour of

KNOWS HIS MOTHER

On The Rerord ST. LOUIS. M o .*(U P I) — Mrs.

TOO GREAT A-THIRST

KENILWORTH. England (U PI)
Madalina Gaui was telling a class |— A chap nAned William Shakes- 
of pre-school children a atdry pearo was handed a six - month

-̂ HsiaSaiwSM!

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

THURSDAY
Admisaians

Mrs. Marcella Hogan. 1»24 Neel 
Road

Baby Girl Hoganl 1024 Neel I 
Road {

Baby Girl Murray, 112t Duncan 
Mrs. Geneva Dalton, 1024' S. 

Christy
Mrs. Myrtle Westbrook, S2J

Murphy ~ ~ ___  __
Mrs. Bessie Sowell, Psmpa 
W. J. Duncan, 412 Reberta 
Mrs. Irena Reese, Borger 
George Bsstin, 1010 E. Browning 
Douglas Mclear, 1009 E. Murphy |

E,

"P e r ry  Meson,’ ’  which switches 
to “Thursdays.

The ,Channel Swim: Rhonda 
Fleming guests on CBS-TV’ i  
"Stump the Stars" Oct I  . . .  Rita 
Moreno .visits the same show Oct. 
1: She also turns up on NBC-“TV’s 
Andy W illiam s’ program Oct. 4 
and the daytime version of CBS- 
TV 's "Password”  tha week of 
Oct. 1.

Duke Ellington’ s orcliestra 
appears on ABC-“TV’ t Edie Adams 
show Oct. 23 . . .  Dorothy Provine 
joins Bob Hope again on his an
nual Christmas trip to entertain 
troops abroad: NBC-TV will air 
a program about the jaunt Jan. 14 
. .  . Miss Provine guests on same 
network’s Perry Como Show on 
NOVr 14.

Baseball stars Mickey Mantle 
and Whitey Ford, comedian Bill 
Dana and trumpeter Al Hirt join 
Eddie Fisher on Ed Sullivan’s 
seasonal premiere on CBS-TV 
Sept. 34 . . .  Viveca Lindfors stars 
in the premiera episode of the 
tame network’s new series, ’ ’“The 
Nurees," next Thursday.

Joe Jemigan, Lefort 
Mrs. Sondra Kaya Ray, Sham

rock
Mrs. Mac Roberts, Panhandle 
Mrs. Bonnie Williams, W h i t e  

Deer
M. B. Winton, Pampa 
Merk Grogan Watkins, 1112  

Charles
Mtr. Lcavie Wylie, 713 Denver 
Perry McFarlin, Pampa 
Mrs. Louisa Stanford, 438 N. 

Naida -
Data Greenhouu, McLean 
Harley G. .Smith. 828 Fisher 
Miss Fay Coleman, 710 N. Rus

sell
Baby Girl Stanford, 428 N. 

Naida
Mrs. Karen Camarata, 1121 Ter-

about how youngsters recognize' jsd sentence Wednesday for
' their mothers when a 4-year-old ’ breaking into a ptib_and drink* |
I offered the following comment: i ' ” 8 bottles of beer.
! "Oh, 1 would know my mother j Shakespeare, 44. describing him -!
i anywhere by her yellow cur^ j self as s "w a ^ a re r ,"  said he was i 
! ' “  — — ■ I route to Slratford-On-Avon —
' 428 N. Naida. on the birth of a girl birthplaca of another William 
at 8:58 p.m., weighing 5 Ibe. 15 Shakespeare—when his thirst got. 

' ozs. I the better of him. I

To insure proper drainage s 
natural growing conditions f o 
house plants, um  clay pots as thi 
basic container inside decoratiy 
planters and jardineres.~

UK FREEDC

PAMPA A im ) CENTER 
AND BODY SHOP
M Hour Wraeksr Ssrvloe

nanrrmi M««hanle Wnrk 
nhen* Day — Mo S M41 —

1ZI
N'Bht t.rs’u  a. Hlauatan Patnaa

4EWSPAPE

55 — NO,

purcRaseL

race
Dismissals

C. L .' Pittman, 401 McCullough 
G. D. Osborne. Skellytown 
N. C. Hudson. Skellytown 
Mrs. Bobbie Moore, 1012 Crane 

Road
Henry Arellano, White Deer 
Mrs. Opal White. 317 W. Buck-

Baby Boy White, 317 W. Buckler 
Juihan McCabe, 1943 N. Sumner 
Mrs. Mildred Jones, 1347 Coffee 
Mrs. Allie Morgan, 409 N. Gray 
Craig Shelton, 1332 Garland 
Mrs. Johnnie Everhart, Pampa 

 ̂ Mrs. Catherine Langford, 1932 
N. Wells

Mrs. Juanita Spraberry. 34 1 
Miami Street

Mrs. Maggie Moore, 304 N. Ha- 
tel

Michael Noblitt. 1013 Charles

Television Programs
Channel 4 KGNC-TV, FRIDAY NBC

l:M  Mak* Room For 
IVi4<1r

tiMi Hrra'a Kollywoee 
l ; l l  Nawt NBr-f.
«:0e Capt. KIM 'a Car

toon*
S :a  Uuntlay-Brinklay

SrSe.Nawa 
I II XVaathar 
l ; t l  Sport* 
l:SU International 

Sitowtlma 
"Raea Kor Spaea”

R IARurn* anS Allan 
S no Jack Parr Show 

1A:00 New * ,
1S:II Weather 
Ihitt Hporta 
J0:SS Tonleht Show

CONGRATULATIONS
To Mr. and Mrs. Lawayne Ho

gan, 1034 Neel Road, on the birth 
of a girl at 5:18 a.m., weighing 
I  lbs. 10^ ozs.

To Mr, and Mrs. Roger Mur
ray. 1129 Duncan, on the birth of a 
girl at 7:09 a.m. weighing 8 lbs. 
7'/i ozs.

To Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stanford.

Saturday only special!

vocama fleece duster
80'V celaneso arnel '20"5 nylon

garnet red 

royal 

turquoise 

gold . 

sun coral

usually 13.98

$ 0 9 9

• 'WSIS

By F R A M  
iiilcd Pres!
SHINGTOF 
Hou.se op 
Kennedy's
■ to rail
■ Saturday 

il tesfimor
includin. 

since Koi 
onse Seer 
riiara so t

perfect weight (light and warm) of ’celanese' 

arnel — satin piped collar and cuffs — yoke 

back — ajerrific idea for Christmas giving 
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$5.00 Will Hold Your Selecfion 
In Layaway!

(ThU Offer Does Not Inriiide All Weather CobI.h)

CLOSE-OUT O F ALL OUR FELT

STETSON HATS

Come In, See Our

WHITE JEANS

O n l fh S  r _

Reg. $25.00
\

All Our $15.95 ^

STETSON »4 M ALLORY 5  
FELT HATSBan-Lon Knit

Short Sleeve

S H I R T S
Sizes S-M-L-XL 

Assorted Colors

Also 20 Malloiv Felt

WESTERN  
DRESS HATS

K *q . $ J| 9 S  
$S/9I 4 -  2  “ ’9 Reg. $11.95, Light Brown, Natural

Only 50 Pairs

FREEMAN LOAFERS
Reg. to, $16.95 Broken Sizes

p n .

Only 30 Pairs FREEMAN

Sport Loafers & Shoes
Reg. $11.^—  Not All Sizes •

$ P > 9 S  A  $1
prs.
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